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TOUGH QUESTIONS
The other night some of us
gathered at the home of Na·
banal 2nd V.P., Dr. David
Miura. and kicked around
some current JACL concerns.
Aside from the fact Ibat all
of JACL's problems were
wIved (?), BaTbara 's wonder·
ful food and bospitality ma<re
the evening.

Tough questions such as polit:cal action and pantisan ac·
tivity, by staff and officers,
were considered. As PC Editor
Harry Honda put it, elements
in J AOL are becoming more
and more concerned about

~

liuch matters.

BY TOSIUO ODA
Los Angeles
Two Los Angeles Police
officel'S, on duf.y dulling the
night 01 Oct. 16, 1966, observed
a vehicle being driven erratlcally. 'They stopped it. Officer
Keith G. Du Puis, 27, and his
partner were not a ware that
the two men in the vehicle
were wanted for car meft.
Ofticer Du Puis approached
the vehicle. W.thout warning,
he was shot in !he head. He
died on Oct. 27 as a direct
result of the ",ound.
In another incident, two po.
lice ofli~r
s were artacked by
... mob while in their vehicle.
The crowd reached into the
patrol car, battered and
smashed the "adio equipment,
and freed a prisoner whom the
officers had apprehended earlier.
Incidents of this kind are
not rare. They occur daily.
They constitute a major source
of concern to law enforcement
officials, who are faced with
both a soarmg crime rate and
steadily increasing disrespect
for the law and the public
servants who must enforce it.
There has been a great deal
c>t discussion as to when a
police officer is justiIie<i in
using force to prevent the
commission of a crime, or to
apprehend a person in the act
of committing a crime. This
dialogue has centered especiaUy on the use of police
firearms.

An olllcer Is aulhoIlized to
use his sidearm if such action
Is necessary to save himself,
a citizeo, 8 prisoner, or 8
fellow officer from dcath or
grave barm. He may use his
sidearm to stop felony oUendeN who attempi escape, l!
the circumstances are compelling. He may not use his
sidearm against a mlsdeamea·
nor violator, a suspect believed
to he a juvenile. or a neclng
person who is merely supec~
ed of baving committed a

five years. Federal Bureau 01
lnvest.!gaUon reports reveal
thai 78 percent of these pollce
killers had prior arrest recorda
and more than hal! had committed earli." violent crime.
In 1965, the FBI cited mountIng vlole.nce on the streets of
I.t\e nation's cities during the
day as well as after dark.
Imbalanc. Noted

Many law eoforcement olflcens belleve that the high
cOUllts, i n their enthusiasm
<to protect legal safegUJIr<il for
~elony.
criminals. h~ve
tilted die balCl'im.• Rate
ance against iii. law abiding
citizen.
Whese
""lings
by the
Every 1~ seconds, a violent
crime is committed som.· courts gover,n questioning of
where in the United states. s uspects and pre-trial publicity
Most 01 them ocour in urban
allegedly accused to
e
in thcapital
areas. Puhlic parks are fre- fendants
quently place. of peril rather crimes.
rI'here is a growing body 01
than places of ... creation.
Last year, there were 20.000 opinion that an imbalance does
assaults on poli~
officers in exist. and that liIe rights of
law-abiding citizen. have been
the line of duf.y.
!Los Angeles had more than lowered. the May, 1965 issue
of
the American Bar Associaits sbare 01 such assaults.
Many of these officers were tion Journal stated. Nothing
overpowered and beaten by a can be so d!scoUllaging to law
large numbers of persons. As- enforcement oCficer.s as court
saults on police officers in rulings that iklrow out cases
Los Angeles increased 38 per. against proven offenders on
cent during the first nine the groWld that police m ethods
months 01 IS66. A total 01 596 were In violation 01 the de·
cases of attacks were in the rendan!'. civil rights.
The eUectiveness and quality
police department'. records
from January through Septem- of la w enforcement will be curber 01 this year compared to tailed considerably if recent
432 cases for the same period trends continue. Artacks on p0lice officers, proposals to limit
last Y"8l'.
Nationally, 225 law enlorce- the police use of firearm..s, or
ment officers were killed by court rulings that seem to Up
(Continued on Page S)
criminal action wi.thin the past
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Continuing need for JACL
stressed at Selanoco fete
iiiiiiiiiiiii

de -I~;ri"nl.! I

••

CCDC, EDC meet
next weekend

(Special to the Pacific Citizen)
WHlTTIER-At a time when
many question the continuing
need lor J ACL. such an event
as the granting of a charter
to a new chapter is particu.
larly significant. national pres·
ident Jerry Enomoto declared
at me SELANOCo JACL in·
stallation dinner Nov. 18 at
the Candlewood Country Club
here.
Belore '200 members and
friends. many from surround·
ing J ACL eIlapters who made
the newest 89th chapter in the
national organization feel at
borne, Enomoto saluted those
responsible for forming the
unit covering Southeast Los
Angeles and North Orange
County areas.
But the message was ad·
dressed to the entire national
organization when he urged
J ACL to move ahead.
"Our commitment must be
to clear up Iile few remaining
obstacles in the path of fuU
equality tor J,apanese Ameri·
cans, while pushing vigorousb
ahead for the Great Society
iliat P resident Johnson envi·
sions." the Saorarnentan de.
clared.
"Let's not equate the term
'Freedom from Poverty' with
giving people something for
nothing . ..
"Let's not write off the civil
rights movement because we
don·t like the tactics of a lew
extremists.
Golden Opporlnnlty

There was a prerty good
consensus ma t political ac·
Use of Revo lver
tivity by staff on their own
The manner in which a Los
time, and ",thout JACL identi·
flcation, was acceptable. Of Angeles policeman must han·
course, it was acknowledged dle bis revolver when conthat it is sometimes diflicull fronting a suspect is as firmly
check for JACL' s youth program . Sum
$ l.li OO CHECK-Smiling approvingly
to prevent others from taking laid out in his Tactical Manual
represents the proceeds from the Auxilinappropriate advantage of as are the clauses 01 an in· FRESNO - No district coun· SEABROOI<;, N. J . - An ail· at a $1,000 cMck are Jerry Enomoto
iary's cookbook "East West Flavors".
.itua tions, by publicizing J ACL surance policy.
cil convention in J ACL history <h." Eastern District CoWlcll (left), n ation a l JACL president, and
identification. despite the stafl
However. the manual and has ever had the privilege of business session will be hosted Kay Nakagiri of San Fernando Valley
The Auxiliary also presented $1,000
person's wishes.
most authorities on the subject hosting six of the seven na· by Seabrook JACL on Dec. 3 (right), just named National JACL
to its parent chapter for its youth pro·
'The matter of partisanship agree that somewhere along tionally elected JAOL officers at Ibe Centerton Golf Club. yo uth commissioner. West Los Angeles
gram and another $1,000 for its chapby J ACL ofi~rs
is a more '!he line. the individual ofljcer but Central Call1ornia will on ~mile
east of Centerton on
ter scholarship program as result of
J ACL Auxiliary vice· president Mrs.
difficult
and
controversial must make a split-second de- Dec. :M.
Route 540.
the successful Holiday Fun Fair.
question. ...... our Constitution cision, based upon his training,
With the six being California
District Gov. Kaz Horita of Ronald Yoshida and president Mrs.
_ Toyo Miyatake Photo.
now reads. it seems to become !lis manual, and the particular residents. it Is possible that Philadelphia said '!he actions Ro bert '\Yatanabe proudly present the
a matter of interpretation of situation at haod.
the other two JACL district of the various committees at
whemer an issue directly af·
Tne nature of such a deci· coWlcils in me state will have the 19th Biennial National Con"Above all. let·s not tum
fects the well being of Ameri· sion is crucial and complex, that privilege.
vention will be reviewed, in·
our backs upon those fellow
cans of Japanese ancestry.
and involves quick reflex ac- The gen"",,1 sessions, start· cluding budget-finance by Roy
.
Americans less fortWlate thaD
Related questions w hi c b tion under threat 01 bodily ing Saturday a t 6 p.m. wim Kila, membel'Ship by August
ourselves, when we have the
come to mind are whemer we harm to the officer. or to in· dinner at Holiday Inn (north Nakagawa, 1000 Club by Allen
I
opportu.nity to offer the rich
8re legitimately concerned
benefits of our heritage and
nocent parties. either bystand· of Hacienda on US 99), will Okamoto. legislative and civil
with the recent Calif. Prop. 15 ers or potential victlJTls of conclude by 3 p.m. Sunday. rights by Grayce Uyehara . Ieexperiences in so many ways."
because it direcUy affected the felonious actions. A wrong de- The Sunday meeting will be g.aJ by Harry Takagi. History
k; a human rig\lts organiza.
""ting eligibility of some of cisiOD may mean that a police held at the Hacienda Motel Project by Dr. Mary Watanation, J'ACL's special interestl
our Issei citi.zens, but not con· officer , whom we pay to main- from 9 a.m.
be. the PacWc Citizen by Leo <Special to the Pacific Citizen) accepted.
other hooks. in the writing of for persons of Japanese ancerned with Prop. 14, since tain the law. may lose his life
Highligh t of the two-day an· Sa saki, and planning by Kaz SAN FRANCtSCO _ By spe.
For members with conveni· this hook."
cestry do Dot eliminate the ac.
most J.apanese are no longer ,.ather than the felon from DUal convention will be the Horita.
cial arrangements with pub- ent access to the National
Chapters are also being companying responsibility to
the victims of housing dis· vroom he is trying to protect mass installation of the offi·
Reports and progress by the lishers Norton & Co. and au. Headquarters, So. Calif. J ACL urged to dona te this book to join in the fight for all humaD
c:rimination?
us. An officer who is faced cers from the 10 chapters JACL since me convention will Ihor Capt. Allan R. Bosworth, and Midwest JACL offices. local libraries, schools and to rights. he said.
Are we justifiably concerned by an armed suspect must comprising me district and also be covered as well as National JACL will
make each office will have a supply non-Japanese who have been He also hoped JAOL move.
with removing the Alien Land shoot first and accurately. He "keynote address by Jerry Eno- discussing methods for imple· available the hook, "America 's of hooks after the m iddle of especially helpful.
ahead with a strong P8l'tiSaD
Law from the statute hooks can't wait.
moto. national president.
menting Ibe work 01 National Concentration Camps", to its J'a nuary.
Because of the currrent in· interest in bringing to fruition
of Washington. hut not so con·
Business Arenda
and District CoWlcJl.
members at a pre-publication
"The hook Is one that every teres! in the Evaouation story J ACL's motto-Better Ameri..
cerned with passage of eflec·
Hiro Kusakai, ceDC gover.
youth activities will be cov- price 01 S5 postpaid.
Japanese American will want as evidenced by mail received cans in a Grea.ter America.
tive National civil rights leg.
nor, revealed the national cui. ere<! by Alice Endo, EDC
Actual delivery date is set to own," Satow added. "for Irom college students and pro- And in the wake of the NoIslation ?
tural relations committee iust youlb commissioner; Norman lor mid.January. For those this tells the complete story lessional writers and from vember elections. E nomoto al·
Are we interested in proformed will have ils initial trio Ishimoto, EDC represent8Jtive submitting checks, their can· 01 the Evacuation. Mike Masa- ~':Oalb;
e~:;,r
so trusted political affiliations
moting a J ACL Youth Prodistrict or statewide dis cus. to the Youth Council ; and ceDed check shall he the reo oka bas also heen very close parents and gI'andparents. JA. hecoming a uniting rather than
gram for the sa ke of perpetu·
sion
as
weD
as
ine
legislative.
Scott
Nagao,
EDYC
chairman.
ceipt,
according
to
Masao
Sa·
to
Capt.
Bosworth.
a
retired
OL
is
recommending
this
hook.
dividing factors among Ameri·
ating a J AOL image 01 the
legal committee chaiIomen of
Mike Masaoka will be pres- tow, national director. COD or naval intelligence officer and
Flyers have been d istributed cans of Japanese ancestry in
past. or do we w.ant our youth
liIe three district cOWlcils at ent to give his Washington bill·me-later orders are not successful author of many to chapters describing the the area of human rights,
Ix> be concerned about the
'!he "tall end of the Saturday Office report.
hook.
JACL', Present Pace
m::.ny social problems con~
SAN FRANCISCO-A two·day
tronting Negroes. Mexkan
1JDC.1IIDC Convention
Has It Worked?
Without delving upon JACL'.
Japanese American commu· nigbt program".
Americans, the poverty strick·
On tap for discussion also
There will be progress reo
past except to declare its role
nity festival as a civic attrac·
en, the victilTlb of deprivation
Placer County elects
to protect the rights ot Japation the weekend of April 8-9 are JACL and civil rights by ports on me EDC-MDC con·
of civil liberties. regardless of
Tom Takahashi as head nese Americans and its erf..,.
next year was proposed by the Jerry Enomoto; JACL and vention being hosted by Chi·
ra ce?
farm
labor
by
Henry
Kanegae.
cago
JACL
over
tile
6
9
~
7
La·
tiveness as a public relatio",
San Francisco Recreation and
It is my contention that J A·
3rd nat'! v.p.; and reports by bor Day holidays. An EDC
.
PENRYN-Tom Tak'ahashi of symbol are a matter of record,
Park CommissioD.
CL must be partisan where
Tom Shimasaki , Lst nafl V.p. ; chapter must be committed
(Editor's Note: Dr. Minoru of outflow bussing 01 Negro Loomis will take over the Enomoto said JACL's program
GEorge T. Choppelas. city nominations committee; Cc. for the 1971 ioint convention. Masuda is on the staff of children to White suburban belm of Placer County JACL is moving along well in sev.
certain issues are concerned.
Those political figures who ree & park commissioner, felt DC old and new business.
D iscussion on the L972 national Research Department of P sy- schools. It concludes that these for ,1967 as its newly elected
I'
ecis
• upport what we suppor.! de- the so-called Che1'ry Blossom
After election 01 1967 CCDC JACL convention being hosted chiatry, Sdlool 01 Medicine's trials of lJoansrerring of Negro presid,ent.
era malor resp
.
'.Serve our endorsement. Since Festival will rank with me officers Sunday morning, it by Washington, D.C.• JACL Uni versity Hospital. Univ. of students in Boston, Rochester.
Takahashi, who is with liIe
He cited:e pas~g
Chinese
New
Year
n
o
i
t
~
r
b
l
e
c
I am not a professional politi·
will be followed by reports by will also be started.
Washington. He writes as ac- Hartford. Los Angeles, and state Department of Agricul. 20 repea g
as
n•
cian , I will indulge in political and Columbus Day attraction Mas Satow, by Yone Satod.
EDC chapter reports, greet. tive member in behal! 01 Seat- Cincinnati has added "up to ture. was named to the post ali":; land la,,:: which h~
r.':j
na ivete and repeat that I see bere as major events of na· on the budget. allocation 01 ings by chapter president Mas tie JACL Chapter human rela- a remarkable bridging of the by the bQard 01 directors at gar ed ascla. wleapotnthalmJ
tional
proportions.
this. lrom J ACL's viewpoint.
quota and membe10ship dues Ook
d
h dulin
th tions committee. Following ar- world 01 two kinds of chilalmost ex USlve y a
e a·
an sc e
g of
e
a meeting held recently at liIe p811ese".
The April 8 date coincides increase'. aDd by Dr. Tom Ta.. next'a EDC
as not a matter of liberal vs.
meeting conclude a ticle is significlllnt for the find- dren."
chapter headquaI'ters here. He
He assured the Japanesa
conservative, Democrat vs. witb religious observances keta on the JACL youth pro s chedule that must end by 5 ings are based on highly aca·
Here in Seattle, the volun- succeeds Min Kakiuchi of Lin· History Project is nOw on a
Republican, but a marter of marking Lord Buddha's birth· gram.
tary transfer program, an ef- coIn.
very sound course in partnerIn the afteMoon, Dr. David p.m. as the meeting room demic research techniques.)
issues. 11 met with some day and is usually the time
MiUNl.
2nd
na1'1
v.p
.•
will
reo
must
be
relinquished.
Session
lort
to reduce racial imbalDick Nishimura was appoint· ship with UCLA and the guid.
friendly criticism 01 my writ· when liIe cherry trees at
port
on
JACL
and
politics,
and
wUl
start
promptly
at
9
a.m
.
BY DR. lInNORU lI1ASUDA ance was begun in 1963 by ed to make arrangements for ing hands of Joe Grant Masa.
ings immediately before the Golden Gate Park are in
AJan Kumamoto on J~ . JACL.
Seattle
the School Board and is con· an installation dinner to be oka and Prof. Robert A. Wil·
eleetion . which were well tao bloom.
Co
.
Membership Today
A Time magazine article of <t:inuing to the present time. held in the very near future son
Letters asking for OplnlOnS
ken. A)though our good Editor.
) _ _in_A_Ub_UI_n_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ H'e saw "growing pains" in
::\s:.'_ _
:e....::.ben=e::f:i·ts
::.
. _--.:<.:,c.:,0.:,nt_in_U_ed
__o_n_p_a..:g_e_5_
Harry. points out that dis· from local groups have been
JACL's youth program. WId",
claimers mean noth ing, there sent and representatives were _
called
meeting
last
Mon·
to
a
is one in the PC which say.
(!l. t my offerings are not to da y to discuss its feasibility.
Choppelas said the event
be construed as JACL policy.
Inddentally those who gath· mig\lt be staged lor $17,500,
ered at Dave'" place were with fWlds to be ra ised from WASHJN01'ON-Even as Wil- the process. similar laws in will "hear" the case or not. upon the effects of interNlcial zens as to the desirability of ment with youth". the former
and the desirahility a policy of permitting or pre- youth commissioner declared.
Roy Uno. new PC Board major Japanese and American liam Marutani 01 Philadelp!tia. 16 other siates, mostly in the The nation's highest tribunal mar~ige
"A chapter without real comChairman; Ronnie Shiozaki, companies rather than individ· National Legal Counsel for the Deep South and Border states. asked Virginia's legal author- 01 preventing such alliances". venting such alliances".
ities
a
month
ago
to
express
Even
so.
this official said ,
On the strictly legal ques. mitment to the issues of our
new PSWDC Governor; Mas uals within the community.
Japanese American Citizens
J
ACL
Interest
themselves on the legality of there are "scientific ma- ,tiODs, the official emplIasized times and involvement in the
Uyes ugi . PSWDC Planning .c~
League. studied the s ubmission
The J'ACL is interested in their state's so-called misce- terials" that do support "the that the Constitution's 14th cammu.nity concerns around it
Commission Chair.man; Aki
of a "friend of the court"
these
interracial
m
arriage
genation laws. Attorneys lor wisdom or desirability" of the Amendment
guaNl1ltee
0 f cannot expect to be a source
Ohno, past PSWDC Governor;
brief on hehalt 01 the organiButch
KasahaNl .
National
zation's opposition to prohibi- bans nat only because persons ikle Lovings have 20 days in Virgin ta law. They cited a equal protection for all citi- of direction or inspiration to
Membership Olairman; Henry
tions to interracial marriage of Japanese ancestry are in- which to submit their rebuttal hook published in 1964 by Dr. zens "had no application what- Its youth," Enomoto declared.
Albert K. Gordon a s "the most ever to aDti-mlscegenation
Prorra'ID Expansion
Kanegae. 3rd National V.P .;
At least 19 J ACL ooapters laws, the Virginia Attorney cluded among those prohibited to the Virginia brief.
According to Button, the law recent scientific treatise upon statutes of the various states
And he welcomed Jeffrey
Dr. Roy Nishikawa, Past Na· and lour district coWlcils are Gt>neral submirted a special from marrying white persons
tional President; Jeffrey Ma· represented in tile 1966 Holiday eight-page docume.nt to the but also because 01 the dis- <1Ilder attack "reflects a policy the propI'iety or desi.ability of and did not interlere in any Matsui, associate director. to
tsui. new Associate National Issue advertising report as of U.S. Supreme Court. urging crimination involved-that of which has obtained in this interracial marriage from a way with the powers ol the the JAOL staff. JACL's proDirector in L.A. ; Kay Naka· Nov. 21 for a total of 1,250 tbat tribWlal to ignore the con· American citizens being free to Commonwealth for over two psycbologioal and sociological states to adopt such statutes". gram oan be expanded and en.
girl. National Youth Commis· inches (including the office· stitutional cha llenge to its anti- choose \heir own spouses with- centuries and which slill ob- point of view". The hook is This issue was "specifically ridled by augmenting staU,
out regard to race, color. tains in almost half of the entiled "lntermarriage-Inter- considered" by the people who Enomoto continued. and as a
sioner ; AJan Kumamoto, Na· solicited greetings>. This is miscegenation statute.
tional Youlil Director ; Dave ballway 01 the goal of 2,500
creed, or national origin.
50 states in LIse u.nion" .
fa ith , Interracial, Interethnic". wrote Ibe 14th Amendment. professional in human rela.
Robert Y. Burton. Virginia's
Immediately after World
Exclusiv. Area
The state supplied the court "and a clear intent to exclude
and Barbara . My apologies it inches.
at.to"ney
G1!ner.aJ,
stated
that
<Continued on Page 5)
War II, JACL was in the fore·
with quotations from the hook, such statutes from the scope
I forgot someone.
DISPLAY ADS
tile "constitutional issue bas front of those successfully urg·
He argued that the state has including one that said. "It is of the Amendment was re- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
(. Bulk Rot. Ordered)
WELCOME SELANOCO
been so thoroughly settled as ing Congress that American "exclusive jurisdiction" in th.is my conviction that intermar- peated1y made manifest", the
to obviate IU1'lthe.r consider a- soldiers then serving in Japan " rea, and delended the la w .iage is definitely inadvisa· state brief continued.
New and old PSWDC
A sincere welcome and best 240 .Chlcago
3 San l's V.
2 San Benito tion".
wishes to the Southeast Los 160 . Fresno
should not be denied the rigbt on grounds of past court deci· ble" . Another quote said. "k;
It concluded by citing a
" Hollywood
S EDC
executives to meet
Angeles·North Orange CoWlty 160
ry
Japanese
women
if
sians
and
recent
scientific
I
view
it,
intermarriage
connumber
of
federal
and
state
to
mar
The
case
at.
bar
involves
Mr.
160 . San Jose
2 Florin
Cbapter, the 89th in our na· 160 ·West L.A.
stitutes a threat to society and court decisioJl$ which, it said, LOS ANGELES - A joint ex2 Tulare ety and Mrs. Richard Loving. Mr. they so wished and that s uch studies.
Clov!s
tional organization . Our new· 120 . S.n 01090
1
Loving is white, while Mrs.
ecutive meeting /)f 1966 and
1 Puya llup
est chapter wa.s cbartered at 36 Downtown
Loving is part Negro. part In·
1967 PSWDC officers and
7 MDC
6 Omaha
a very nice dinner-<iance tak·
dian.
After
their
1958
marri·
board members will be held
6 Philo.
S PNWDC
Fa" Slo\e 10 Decide .
ing pla~
at the Candle wood
age, they were convicted of
mls Sunday, 12 D., at New
S Milwaukee
4 MPDC
S Prog. W.
128 PC Ad.
resid""ce
and
subsequently
for
court
got
into
this
matter,
tlle
In
any
event,
the
Virguuth'a
ti·ODal.
That
was
in
a
decision
Country Cluh in Whittier. Clar.
violating Virginia law. With
MOOD Restaurant, 912 S. SaD
S Spokane
22 PC orn"
e
ence Nisllizu handled the toast·
rtle support of the American citizenship through Daturaliza· Artorney G1!neral said t..'1a\ "it law officer stated. "It is
Pedro St.. it was announced
4 Berkeley
would quickly find itsell mired exclusive province of Ibe leg· by the CalUornia Supreme
master's role with a nice light
Civil Liberties Union, they tion.
by Dlstriet Governor Ronald
ONE-LINE GREETINGS
So far. the Supreme Court in • veritable Serbonian bog isIature of ea~
sta~
to m~
Court 111 which the JACL also
touoh C1 can't remember aD
have asked the courts to strike
IibiDzaki.
43 Grshm-Tr
20 Omaha
baa
!lOt d<!clued whether it of conflictin, 6Cientiflc opi.rwlD the del.ermiDatiUl far m eiIi- wu all mterested pUV.
down
the
V.lrginia
law-and
in
<Cootinuecl OD Pa,. I)
I
16 B.rI<tlO1
25 San B.n l ~
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. ,S Concentrat·Ion
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CITI ZEN

Washington Newsletter: Mike Masaoko

Elections '66
Washington
Looking back on Nov. 8, JACL and persons of
Japa nese ance try lost a number of c,ongl'essmen who
have been most helpful and cooperattve over the past
several years.
Probably the one likely to be missed the most
Is Rep. Frank Chelf (D·Ky.). First elected to the 79th
Congress in 1944, this orphaned World War II Army
Air Force hero was a member of the House J udiciary
Committee. At the lime of his defeat, he ranked third
in seniorit on that potent committee that handles
about half of all the bills introduced in the House
every session, including immigration and naturalization malters, claims, civil rights, constitutional amendments, elc. A member of the Immigration and Naturali ·
zation Subcommittoe, he was among the very first to
champion naturalization and immigration opportunities
for those of Japanese ancestry, citing his personal ex·
perience as a war veteran of the loyalty and gallantry
of the Japanese American OJ. He also spoke out stro ngly for the enactment of the Japanese America n Evacuation Claims Act in 1948. Over two decades, he was
amon!! the most articulate advocates of corrective and
remedial legislation for those of Japanese ancestry,
and a great personal friend of JACL's Washington Rep·
resentative.
Chelf announced his retirement from Congress
this summer and was the subject of considerable House
oratory as congressmen paid tribute to him for being
an outspoken and articulate spokesman for the principles in which he believed. When the Democratic can·
didate who had been ill most of the fa ll died three
days before the ov. 8 elections, Chelf agreed to become his party's candidate, though he knew that the
announced candidate was way behind in the polls.
Without time to campaign, or even to have his name
generally known as the new candidate, he was defeat·
ed for the first time in his political career.

•

•

•

NC·WNDC FOUR BRIDGE

. - - - - - - - - - - , le,ed Junior hlab . chool chit·
dren In Washi ngton , D.C. ,
while doing gradu8l. sludle. 01 CHAMPIONSHIPS MAY
Howard University . •. Elghl
Sa....1 were among 150 Lo, BE ANNUAL AFFAIR
Angeles high school .tudenl SAN FRANCISCO - The San
leaders p8rllcipaUng In the reo Francisco JAOL lea m ot Ber·
cenl 18w &. order 3ymposlum. nard Hata, Mag nus Naga.."
They were Jea nne Munos'to , Will T.suk<lmoto and Akira Wa'
' - - - - - - - - - -..... G8rdena; Brian lIa m asaki an d la nabe e mergod victorious In
Linda Kawa ha ra, Garfield: the NC-WNDC four brld ge
D on Nak anJshl, Roosevelt:
The J apanese America n 0;>- Amy FIlkin kl, San Pedro: cha mplon9h lps Nov. 6 at lIle
IiI 110n ~ n .
Uml.t Club was named No. 1
Clyde !\tun. oka, Sylmar: Ca rol
ot the Pacific Southwesl dis· lI.tana kA, Washington; a nd With calibre ot th e playe"
high
a nd their congeniality ex·
irlct 01 some 200 clubs. lar·
SIUrlcy Um . d o, W ~n
.
cepllon, Its success augurs 11
gesl grouping ot 1\, kind, acbelng continued annuaUy.
cording to presldenl J ohn Fu·
Highest pair outside ot the
kushim a • •. Ja n' es Na k al'a·
Thanksgiving services In up- wlonlni team was reglslered
... was r ...elected EI Camino
dLslrlct chairman 01 the Los per Manhatlan conducted 01 by San J ose JACL's Sachl Mlkl
Angeles Area Boy Scout Coun· Columbia University', Sl. Pau.! and Harry MJY8kuzu. Eighl
Clapel was an ecumenical al· team. Jrom Oakland, Sequoia,
cll.
lair with the Rev. S. Alfred San Fr8ncisco and San Jose
01
the
United com peted.
Ako m atsu
Team resulls:
Church ot Chrlsl, Japanese
L.A. Dodgers were tull
American, among the planning
H d !f: n ~ls:8kn
Ja0~:
ot praise 01 their opponeols commltleemen. C 1 e ~ , y m en S~:
Tsu kamoto .. Akita Wala ..
during the.ir 18-game goodWlll (rom '15 local CathOlic, Ortho- Wtll
nabe. 2-Seq uo!a : 14, John Eno ..
n1
molo .. Namt Honda, Herb Ka6Wing of Japan in re ~
dox and Protestant congrega·
.. Shozo Mayeda . 3-(tle)
weeks. Ma nager Walt Alston tions pa<licipaled •.. Rev. neko
San J ose: J3. Saoh l Mlk l .. Harry
said they have learned a lot PRill lIaglya represented the Mlyakusu, Tokio lIhlkowa-GrayIon
T.ke
ta. (tie) SR" Fr.nclJico
more about baseball
tha n former Pacific Japanese Pro- 13, Amy Hat.ukeno
.. Grace Ya,l.
"when we were here 10 years visional Conlerence at the Nov. Allee and Ed'dle Morlguchl.
North-Seuth pairs:
ago". Tommy Davis
said 7-11 general conterence oJ. the
1-5,," Jose: Sachl Mlkl .. Ha r llley're "real last and hu slle Methodist Churchl at CIUcago,
ry Mlyakulu. 78 point., 2-San
weli' . Ron Perranoskl said the which voled In Iavor ot mer· Fnmclloo : Earlel Hlnokl • Bill
Japanese batters "don't strike ger
with the EvangelJcal ~n:hd
7~I:rcs1C\
out much" . Claude Ost""n whe United Brethren Cllurch. II
Easl-West pairs:
tound the pltchlng mound too confirmed by the annual con·
I-Saauola: John Enomoto •
low said most Japanese seem lerences 01 both denomlna· Naml Honda 64', points. 2-5an
to be "hlgh ball hitlers" . tions, the group will be called lost : Joe Kowasakl .. Shlg MR."
~I:f)
&~ \~shi81
&~.o l Y
Coach Preston Gomez and AI·
United Methodist Church In
ston heaped praises on rookie
1968.
pilcher Thuneo Horiuchi. 18,
Akimoto elected head
and hitters Shlgeo NagasIUm.
and Sadaharu Oh ot the Tokyo
of
Watsonville JACl
UC Berkeley alumnJ publl·
Giants.
TOT1lilllY Kono, a well-tra· catJon, Calilornla Monthly, lor WATSONVILLE _ Harry Aki.
veled weighllUung slar and November leads with an arU· moto wUi be Installed as 19?7
two..time Olympic champion, cle by Yoshlko Uchid a on Watsooville JAOL president al
is coaching the Mexican 1111 "Evacuation-the First F ive a c\lapler dinner-dance Dec.
team lor the 1968 Games, hop- Months", re<>allin, her days on 10, 7 p.m., at the Elk', Lodge,
outbreak ot 121 Martinelli St. Nalional DI.
Ing l1Ial his 16-year-old Man· campus al t~le
uei Mateos develops inl0 • war and closing with her rid· rector Mas Sa tow will be the
Ing
the
bus
to
Tanloran.
Inslalling oUicer.
123-lh. winner .•. Believed to
Herb MJUer'. orchestra will
be l1Ie smaliest karate instructor In the world is TosWk.
play for the dance starling at
Saito, 24, accredited by the
~ p.m. _ _ _
__
Japan Karate
Assn..
who
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Press Row

Another whose loss will be felt by JACL is Sen.
Paul Douglas (D·n.). This 74·year·old World War 11
Marine hero, who enlisted as a private and was dis·
charged as a Lieutenant Colonel, was elected to the
Senate in 1948. Although twice wounded at Peleliu
and Okinawa, losing a hand in the latter action , he slands 4 11.-11 and weighs 8S (Continued lrom Front Page)
was always unfailing in his compliments of the Japa· lb. (aIler a big meall . She
nese. Though a ~Iarine
. he often acknowledged at con· re<enUy demon strated at HoIn .hap.
l!I'esslOnal hearings that the only American outfit that nolulu.
Enomoto praised the PSWDC
the ~Iarine
took off their hats to was the 442nd Japa·
nese American Combat Team. A lrue liberal in lhe
Beaut ies
best sense of the word, he also was always for the Ca rol T. Tatsl1ml, 24 . clerk·
01 a Dislrlct J ACLer 01
underdog. He was outspoken in favor of corrective sleno tor the Los Angeles lion
the Biennium and D I910ric t Ni·
and remedial legislation for Japanese Americans and Recrea tion and Parks Depl .. sei
at the Biennium. "JACL
for the kind of I!enera l legislative objectives in which was one of the princesses cho- will stay healthy and alive a s
Nancy Har· long as we keep thinking aboul
JACL believed. He early recognized that if Japan was sen to r ide wit~l
to regain her place as a world power it would have to r ison. Miss Cily 01 L.A. , 00 how to improve fl. primarily
the
city's
floal
In
the 1957 tll.rough keeping In slep with
be through trade . Accordingly, he was an advocate
Tournam ent 01 R03es ..• The the times," Enomoto point.ed
of increased Japanese trade with the United States. annual
Pasadena floral parade
A battler for human rights and dignity, he will be on Jan. 2 will be grand·mar. oul.
sorely missed, though his successor Charles Percy is shaled by 'Thanal Kh·,man, Justice Stephan Tamura 01
the Dislrlcl Court of Appea l
among the most promising of the new Republican Thailand m inister of ior~g.,
senators.
atlalrs. 1l Is the illsl lime sworn in charter president

Enomoto -

~':

•

Thailaod

charLer.
are presented t~e
Clarence Nishizu, respon!l·
ble lor organizing i!le chap.

Minorities

Govern ment
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Ing its melhods.
Nihonmachi residents In San
Francisco are being served by
a new "",l oWce brancll al
1550 Steloe r SI. The fo rmer
ollice had been located lor
over 30 years on Post SI. be·
lween Fillmore and Sleiner

. . . Associa te counsel for the
Stale FEPC ollice In Los An·
geles is a J apan·educa ted
woman. Miss Nancy Biggins,
who studied at the Mission
Coliege in Chiba . She earned
her law deg ree at UC Ber·
keley.
j\litsu Ya s uda, active New
yo,k J ACLor long a ssociated
with the Voice or America,
will spend 18 month s in Saigon
in the dlrector's ofllce o( Ihe
Jolnt·U.S. Public Allairs 01·

tOt

..

'65 graduate from Los Angeles
High, is a VIlST A worker sta·
tioned In Jndianapoli6. She Is
r.le daught1'r of Mr. and Mrs.
Yuk!o Miyamoto.

We Operate Our Own Plant

I
~

ft . . . .

Nisei to participate
in L.A. zoo opening

Progress In New Guinea condnues.
says Nisei farming Instructor
HONOLULU-Y. 8 . I'0Il GolD,
vIce cbanteUor ot the East..
West Center, gave an Illustraled t alk on New G uinea recontly belar. about 200 people
In the pavUlon ot Damle n Mem orlaI High School.
Goto h as m ade three lrlps
to New Guine a to help tea"h
tile prl m lUve people In th.
highlands how to grow cottee.
. E ach time h. r eturns he
sees they bave mad. , r.at
progress , he sa id .
"Th
l r ~-thre
years
ago,
these people did not exist to
tile outside wor ld ." he said.
" But in 1933, thr ee Australlan s In .earell ot gold lound
483,000 people living ~
man
dJd in the Stone Age.
"They had no knowledge ot
the ou tsid e world-In tact, &ey
thougb t they w. re the only
people In the world.
"But when I was back th ere
l ast year , I Jound these people
are now ra ising about 60 percent ot New G uine a 's coltee
c rop. L ast year, th a t a mounted
to sa million i n business. "
GolD, d uring his visits to
New Guinea In 1956, 1959 a nd
1965, taught the people o j the
h ighland s the bult skills ot
growing a nd ha rvesUng cot-

S"lly.'i SU~l

Man Fook Low

!I

Sam J. Umemoto I

C.rliflcale Member of R.S.E.S.
Member of Japan Assn. of
Refrigeration.
l ice nsed Refrigeration Contractor
SAM REI·BOW CO.
150& W. Vernon Ave.• Los Angeles
AX 5·5204

Tem",.
C Oc~t

-

l ls

204V. E, ht St.,
L.A. rdA •• 9054

A Good PI", 10 Eat •
Noon 10 Midnight (Closed Tu .. ')

'.1.,.. Chl/, ·N. I"hlr>13
HO

Jt~

LemJs Cafe

u

REAL CHINESE DISHES
320 E. 1st St., Lo, Ang. le,

Phone Orders Taken
MA 4·2953

Fugetsu-Do
CONFECTIONARY

m

SELECTED

E. lst St .• Los An,.l .. 1Z
&tAdlson

~8S95

MAN

JAPANESE FOOD
PRODUCTS

/fA
~

Mikawaya

Japan. food
'~N IFRAN:CISCO
.. l.OS ANGELES·
HoLlsTON • CH ICA.OO - NtW

Sweet Shop

GENERAL LEE'S

244 E. l si Sl., L.A.
MA 8-4935

SAN OIEOO
YORK

dEN

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn.
-Camplete Insurance ProtectionAIHARA INS. AGY. Alhara·Omalsu·Kaklla, 114 S. San p.dro .. . .
ANSON FUJIO KA Rm 206, 312 E. lsi ...........• 626·4393,
FUNA KOSHI INS. AGY. Funakoshl·Manaka·Masunaka
218 S. San Pedro, ........ 626·5275.
HIROHATA INS. AGY. 354 E. lSI .............. 628· 1215,
INOUYE INS. AGY. 15029 Sylvanwood Ave., Nolwalk ..........
TOM T. ITO 669 Del MonlO. Pasadena ..... . .... 794·7189.
MINORU 'N IX' NAGATA 1497 Rock Haven, Monlerey Park •... . •
STEVE NAKAJI 45&& C.ntinela Ave., ........ .. .. 391·5931,
5ATO INS. AGY. 3&& E. lsi SL .......... .. .. .. 629·1 425,

lQW

628·9041
2&3·1109
462· 74 06
287 · 8605
8&4· 5774
681 · 4411
2&8 ·4554
83 1.91 50
2&1·&51S

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1825
New Chinatown - Los Angeles

_..

Banquet Room for All Occasions

1lIlIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIII IIIIIIIIIll llllllllllllllllllllllltnllllllllllllllill

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC.
Bonded Commission Mer chants-Fruits & Vegetables
774 S. Cent ra l Ave. L. A.-WhOlesale Terminal !\tarkel
!ItA 2·8595, I\tA 7·7038, IItA 3-4504

r _ e _ m _ ar _ ks_ ' _~I
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SANTA ANA, CALIF .
(South ot Disneylanu)

I I~

Sukiyaki .. TeriyaJd .. Temp:-i

Mitsuba
Sushi

Fuii Garden.l
~

~

A Bouquet at

~

Christmas
Gift Packs
is Ready
for You

226 E. FIn ' 51.
MA 5· 8165
(Closod T" Id.ys)

New Owner -

Mr. Y. Kawai

Dine at Southern California's Most Exquisite Shangrl· La Room

t
~D

'\

!I

424 Wilshire Blvd.
SanlA Monica, Ca lif.
Ph. 451-3167

I

AJI·NOMT

313 E. 1st SI.
Los Angeles - MA 8·8816

COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION
Designing . Installation ..
Maintenance

KAWAFUKU

~

with tasty HIM E
and DAIMARU Brand.

MATSUNO
SUSHI

Genu ine Chinese Food
9&2 So. San p.dro SL
Lo, Angeles 15, Calif.
688·9705

CYS B..ketb all Dance
SAN J OSE-The Bold Rebels
Is expected to a ttract a huge
dressy·sport crowd a ~ the Bud·
dhlst Church Annex thLs Satur·
day, 9 p.m. , tor the Sa n J ose
CYS Invitational basketball
With the U.S. Anny celor tournament dance, "Soul a nd
d"tail from Ft. MacArthur Inspiration" .
opening the ceremonies, Tom
Shlmazu ot the 442nd Veterans
Assn. will lead the pledge 01

;:

Ell er ID Lelm
Goto said tha t while we may
be sbocked by thls sort of beh avior, we must und .rstand
that lIl...., peopl. are InteJllgent and eager to learn.
" E v e r y time you turn
around they build a Schoolhouse and a sk the Australian.
tor a teacher," he sald . "These
people believe In education.
They' r e anxious to have It.
"A. long a s people belie ve
in educ ation, they will devel.
op."

Ie •.

LOS ANGELES - Th. new
S10,OOO,OOO Los Angeles zoo
will be ol(iC\alIy dedicated at
ceremonies Nov. 28 with May·
or Sam Yorty beadlog the list
ot dig nitaries paoUcip aling In
the evenl.

allegiance.

Despite such progr.ss, bo" .
ev. r, Goto said cannibalism
and o lher primitive custom.
.1lI1 exist.
" In one vlUage the people
turned against their pollceman
because he wa.s lazy, " he said,
" He was also I a~ and m ad a
a nice meal. "

#/p/ng
CANTONESE CUISINE
PrlvalA! Parl les. CocklAlis. 8anqu et Faellllles

3888 Crenshaw. Los Angeles. AX 3-8243
.w .. w . . . . .
... ..,... ____
........

/HPJ *#
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~

"
the

new .moon
Yovr Hort.: W,ftaCf Toll

• Ilrrg LilulY outstlndlny rt itdu rant Gttd'ltl\J t l'l'
as touttd at 912 ~ t h San Ptdro SUftt Los A
j

Q Ulntfs.~

rt9l~

e

ot
~anlOti

Glnl",

•• Pno."11 MAdison 2·1091

fi ce . . . Bar bara l\Uya moto,

MA 5-2101
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Carol Kunitsugu, 1965 Nisei
Week queen, read the JACL
Creed. Hlro Omura, Eas l Los
Angeles JACL president, and
PSWDC pasl governor Aki Oh·
no extended greetings. PC Edi·
tor Harry Honda Introduced
Matsui. who a 1.50 deligh ted l~e
~

R.alt)' Ofllcero
In Berkeley, Henry H. Ku·
wada 01 1701 University Ave.
w~
elected vice-president 01
the B erkeley board ot r ealtor>.
In Monterey Park, Ha rley
H. Taira ot 52731,2 E . B everly
Is president ot the Montebello
D istrIct board ot realtors.
lWger Yawata and Harry Oza·
wa are also members ot lIle
board, wIUch serves 171 m em o
bers.

tom atic counting and com·
puter processing, is seeking
recommendations for improv.

Recommended by
Interior Decorators.
" Do Not Leave Drapery Hang
Over Two or Three Years"
We Will Take Oown And
Rehang With Decorator Fold

Bonded Commission Merchants
Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables Los Angele. 15

vocal selections.

Mrs. May Sunahara of Sac·
ramento was among 23 select·
ed lo serve on the Jirst fed·
eral grand jury Jor the new
eastern di stricl 01 Ca liJornia
. . . Dr. Roy Ham aji is 5erving on the new Berkeley City
Ut'lba'l Renewal advisory com·
mittee . . . Orange County gr
_ O_UP
_ W1
_ ·_th__h _ i _ s _ al' _ · _ y _
grand jury foreman Cla rence
Nishiru spot checked eleclion
procedures last week. The
county. which has installed au·

Eagle Produce
-

ter, was toastmaster. Father

Clement gave the invocation,
Alene Terasakl, a .ta ll
the R ev. Art Takemolo benemember ot the Denver Urhan
diction. James Kasahara, ac·
League, spoke on you1h moU·
companied by Riisuko Ka wa·
vations at a reeent Denver kami. sa,g the National An·
Metropolit an Council lor Com·
them and JACL Hymn . MI'S.
munity Service forum.
Rose Tao enlerlained with two

Since JACL estabished its Washington Office in
1946, many elections have taken place and many
changes have occurred in the membership of the ConSchool Front
gress. Of the 435 members of the House of Represen. Dinah Ter a'm ura or Ontario
tative.s, only 52 have se:-ved longer than has JACL's and Amy Hira i 01 Adrian are
WashIngton Representahve, with Emanuel CelIeI' (D· regional officers of llie Oregon
N.Y.l, Chairman of the Judiciary Comm ittee. having Assn. 01 Student Councils . . .
served longest continuously, since March 4, 1923. Of Judy Kawa moto of Denver,
the 100 Senators, only 11 remain that were serving who worked with VISTA i.
Philadelphia and San Fran·
when JACL began its lobbying activities on behalf of cisco,
is teaching under..privi·
those of Japanese ancestry, with Carl Hayden (D·Ariz.)
by far holding the service record, from 1912 to I n S
in the House and from 1927 to the present in the
Drapery CleanflIng
Senate.
"Specialists"

929·943 S. San Pedro St.

I~

In the parade's 78-year history Henry Yamaga and his cabi·
that a lorelgn dignilary will nel. Alan Kumamoto admln·
lead the procession , which ha s Islered the oa th 01 oWce to
at its theme: Travel Tales in the Selanoco Jr. JACL cabinet
Flowers. Enlrles from Canada, headed by Da Q Fukushima.
Hong Kong. Ireland, Japan, National director Mas Satow

Mexico and
scheduled.

GARDENA - Paul T . B ann ai
wa. elecled presld ent ot lhe
G arde na Board ot Reallor! ,
Jnc., tor the 1967 term. H. Is
believed to be lIle Jirst NIse i
to hold such a "",Itlon In the
real e51ate Ind uslry .
Bann ai has been a m e mber
ot the local boa rd since 1957
served on the board ot direc·
tors tor the past yearo, a nd
as ls t vice-pres ide nt last yea r
and on the Call1ornla Real
Eslate Ass n. as d istrict r epre·
sentatlve to the rea l e51ate In·
vestment trust committee.
He Is al.5o active with the
Lions, Nisei vetera ns clubs
80d Is president ot the GRr·
dena Valley Escrow Corp. and
Ban· Ral Development Corp.

Tasle Ihe ~:;=
DI-fference

A~u:elP

~:v';alnd

Among olhers who will be missed are Harlan Hagan (Calif.), David King (Utah), and Compton White
(ldahol, all Democrats. They were most helpful and
cooperative to Washington's JACL Representative , as
well as most responsive to the needs of their Japanese
American constituents.
Among those who retired at the end of the session,
none will be missed more than Leo O'Brien (D·N.Y.),
ranking majority member of the House Interior and
Insular Affairs Committee who guided the bill for
Hawaiian Statehood through the legislative channels
in 1959. A staunch champion of Japanese Americans,
he probably contributed more than any House member
to the granting of statehood to the long·serving Terri·
tory of Hawaii.
Two congressional giants who fell in primaries and
whose absence in the next 90th Congress that con·
venes on Jan. 10, 1967, will be felt by most Americans
are Howard Smith (D·Va .), Chairman of the Rules Com·
Martin (D·Mass.), long·time Minority
mittee, and Jos~ph
Leader and tWIce Speaker of the House-in 1947·48
and 1953·54.
Smith was elected in 1931 as a "New Dealer"
strong in the tradition of Franklin D. Roosevelt. Over
the 35. ~ears
he served in the House, he developed in.
to a Dlloecrat conserva tIve. As chairman of the potent
House Rules Committee for the past decade he was
the unofficial head of the Southern Democ;ats who
often. teamed up with conservative Republicans to
esta blish the famed coalition that held the balance of
power in mo.st Congresses in the past quarter century.
Also, as ChalI'man of the Rules Committee, he frustrat.
ed many efforts over the years to secure liberal social
and economic legislation. Still, on such specific JACL
leg~atOn
as the Walter·McCarran Immigration and
Nat.lOnalty Act. the Japanese American Evacuation
ClaIms Act, and other corrective and remedial bills
of benefit to Japanese Americans, he was always co.
operatIve and helpful.
.
Martin, whose personal friendship with the late
Speaker Sam Rayburn of Texas was legendary, was
flI'st elected to the House in 1924, after service in both
houses of the State Legislature. He later became
famous as the perennial permanent chairman of the
Republican national cOIlventions. He was elected Mi·
nority Leader in 1939 and served in that capacity un.
tI l 1957. when IndI ana's Charles Halleck defeated him
except for the two terms he served as Speaker th~
only times that Republicans have controlled the House
of Representatives since 1933. Though generally rated
a moderate conservatIve, he also was cooperative as
the Republican leader in the post·World War II years
on correctIve and remedial legislation lobbied for by
JACr..

I

Gardena realty Isoarcl .Iects NIIII prelldent

~el"

Miyake
Able Cleaners
5511 N. FIGUEROA ST.
PH. 256-3248

9504 Supulveda Blvd., near Los Ang. les InternaUonal Airport

CUSTOMER CHOICES:
EIsI. and Frank Koehlyaml, Your Hosts
645·0 400
Au thentic Canto nese Culsl ne--Lu nchtons, Dlnners--CocktJlI lounge

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly

§tvt:kl11en·§
CAFE • BAR. CASINO

Compacl Combina tion Gil l Pack Popular Combi nalion Gilt Pack

Special Economy Gilt Pack

(Small) 7·oz TIn "AJ)·NO· MOIO·

(M.d lum) 14-0z Tin "AlI·NO·MOTO"

(Larl ') 28'01 TIn "AlI·NO·MOJO"

1" oz Shaker ·'HI·ME"
3Ji·oz Shaler "AlI·SHIO·'

3·., Shak.r" Al I·NO·MOTO·

1i·oz Shaker "HI·MEt!
370·oz Shaler "AlI·SHIO·

AVAILABLE AT YOUR GROCER'S

3J{of>l. SII.ler "AJI·SHIO·

Elko,

NIVIU

East Wind: Bill Marutanl

friday

r-::='he Week'. Special Repo~

Pleasant Repast

I

Philadelphia
The other evening [ollowlng one of the delicious
dinners that are always served at the Warren Watanabe's (his wife Mary might as well have received h er
Ph.D. in home economics rather than in biochemistry,
as she has) we seltled down to the delights of conversation along with several others, including Dr. Scotty
Miyakawa who was down from Boston.
A numbel- of topics elicited interesting observations but one that aroused the most animated comments was this thesis, unfounded, unproved and. unsubstantiated: while isei may have one of the highest educational levels of any group, they have not
steeped themselves in the knowledge of . the fine art~,
the true appreciation of classical m u SIC, the great
paintings of the masters, the monumental literature
of the Western culture. Why was this?
It certainly isn ' t that the N~ei
is ~ m intellectual
dolt or mentally blunt: he can qUickly figure the odds
of filling an inside straight during a poker game, the
profit margin on a s hipment of t?mat?es Oll probable
quotations for next week, spe~dly
dl~gnose
a cerebral thrombosis, or calculate with precISIon the stress
on a supporting beam which is a few degrees off angle.
But when I thought about it, wbile I've been in groups
where people have earnestly discussed the fine arts
in depth, I've not yet witnessed a group of Nisei sit
about and engage in discussion of the merits of Cezanne Manet or Picasso; or analyze Beowulf or the
writir{gs of Paine, Bacon or Harriet Beecher Stowe;
or the beauty of Beethoven's third sy mphony "Eroica"
or the Significance of some character i.n "Don Giovanni". I said only 1hat I have not yet witnessed s uch
a group; I didn't say Ulere were none .

Th. Lud.rshlp Con'ere"" on CI,II was frustraled when VIc e
Rights Is nOI • strang. nlm. to JACL President Johnson put the AnI
plrllclpalln9 orvanlntlon and I found - dorson motion lo close debate
Ino member of the Conference. To 10 the Senate for debaU. Inpresent a greller Insight to Its a.ctlva slead 01 for a vole (as Vice
Itles and thus . IIow better apprecia- President Nixon had Jndlcaled
tion 01 Its scOP', Ih. Pa,llI, CIII"n

m.mbers bocaus. JACL has b"n

this wttk rtprlnls thtlr propositi to

h... Senate Rul. 22 ,hang.d. -Ed.

BI' JOSEPH L. RAUH
Washlngton
Errort 10 strengthen the antitllibuslln' role at the opening
of the Senate 01 the 90th Congress In January. 1967. wiU be
the seventh such attempl In
the recent past and will have
a number 01 advantagh that
none 01 the earlier attempts
.,'er had.
The Leadr~hlp
Conterence
on Civil Rights Is encouraged
to renew its .tlorts 10 bring
about majority rule lo the
Senate next January :
I-By the conllnuouoly growIng support ot the principle
that Ihe Senale. al the opening
01 a new Congress, has the
right 10 adopt Its own rules
by majorlly vote unlel1ered by
the rule. 01 earlier Congresses
and
2-By th. renewed r""ognltion ot the urgent need to
slrengthen Rule 22 predicated
upOn the unprecedenled abuse
01 the fillbuster lo the 89th
Congress.
The use ot the tlIibuster In
the 89th Congress to deted the
repeal ot Section 14(b) ot the
fl1alt.HarUey Act. the Clvll
Rights Act 01 1966 and the
Home Rule bill. wilen a majority 01 both Houses tavored
these three vital bills. Is the
strongest pOssible evidence
tilat the lillbustln' threalens
basic precepts ot demoeratic
majority "ule. The present
Rule 22 01 the Senate, reqlJ!r..
log a vote 01 two-third> to
close debate and get to a vote.
is unconscionable. unworkable
and undemocratic.

CUL. TURAllY DISADVANTAGED?
Now, lest the reader be one of the few who feels
pangs of inferiority, let me lend succor and say "Welcome to the club" because this writer is among those
cultural boors who could not appreciate Dimitri Mit~o
poulos (over two decades ago) and more recently whi~e
I felt some "soul stirring" at the Academy of MUSIC
while listening to the Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra led by Eugene Or mandy, I must admit that toward
the end of the program I was sneaking surreptitious
glances at my watch. Rembrandt's paintings strike no
spark although as I study his painti.ngs, some gli~mer
ings of his mastery do manage to famtly, but fleetingly,
penetrate the cultural dari,ness. "Kabuki" in Japan
drove me out after an hour, with three more hours
yet to go.
Now J can't dismiss all of this by tossing them off
as unimp'ortant for I do believe they are very important. But try as I have, admitted ly not very dillgentl,Y,
my tastes remain quite plebeian and I am n~
connOIsseur of the fine arts. And I feel sad about thIS because
I feel I am missing a great deal.
Misery loves company and perhaps that's why I
have the s neaking suspicion that I'm far from being
alone in this respect among the Nisei.
RATIONAL.IZING FACTORS?

It was vigorously pointed out during our discussion at the Watanabe's that there were indeed many
Nisei in the arts with names named and specific fields
being mentioned; that compared to college graduates
as a group, Nisei probably had a higher proportion of
those affirmatively interested in the fine arts. Nevertheless, perhaps because of my high expectations of
the Nisei I wondered why there weren't more.
Some of the possible "factors,"-likewise unfounded, unproved and unsubstantiated- were: (a) in
their earlier years the Nisei had practically no time or
money to Indulge in the advantages of being exposed
to the finer arts; (b) an overwhelmingly large proportion of the Nisei were born and raised in rural communities where facilities for the fine arts were nonexistent, sharply limited or not readily accessible; and
(c) in college a greater number of Nisei took the "breadand-butter" vocational courses rather than the impracticalluxuries of the social sciences, Romance languages,
and the humanities.
And in closing, perhaps now a fourth factor ought
to be added and that is, "you can't teach an old dog
new tricks." Especially an "inaka" dog as t his writer

Is.
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Coming Out Dec. 23
•
Chapter Reports, outlining highlights
of the year and detailing the most successful program, are due Nov. 30.' Photographs
would be most welcome. Suggested length
1,000 words (Approximately four pages of
letterhead size paper, typed double space).
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We welcome personal recollections of
your Evacuation and Relocation Camp experiences to supplement our in-depth presentation of what happened 25 years ago.

ADVERTISING DEADLINES
FINAL. -

NOVEMBER 30

(Space shall be reserved until Dec. 7)

I-History of Efforts
to Change Rule 22
The six previous attempts to
change Rule 22 at the opening
of a new Congress are Instruc·
tlve. They demonstrate locreasing suppOrt tor thi< ettort and for the proposition
tilat a majority 01 the SenatoTS. acting in conc!rt \\-ith a
sympathetic Vice President,
can change the an ti-filibuster
rule at the opening ot the Senate ot a new Congress.
In 1953. when the loitlal etfort of recent times was made
to adopt new r.ules a t tile
opening 01 the Senate ot a new
Congress, oniy 21 Senalors SUI>'
ported this eltort and oPpOsed
the sucoess/ul motion to table
Ille prOpOsal for neW rules.
Four years later. In 1957,
twice as many Senalors 01>'
pOsed the motion 10 table as
in 1953 (38 so voted and SenaIors Wiley, Neely and Javits
announced t bel r position
against the motion to table) .
It was durlog tht.. debate that
Vice President Nixon tlrst
made his advisory rulings (repeated lo 1959 and 1961) that
the Sen ale ot a new Congress
can close debale by majority
action and get 10 a vote on
the rules tile Senate will follow lo that Congress.
In 1959, a minor change was
actually made in Rule 22 at
the opening ot the Senate 01
the 86th Congress. 'The number needed to limit debate
was reduced from two-thirds
01 the Senate 10 two-third> 01
those present and voting.
While the Leadersbip ConleTence sought a lar more
meaningful ebange In the rule
than that actually adopted, the
impOrtant thing 10 note here
is that thdse who oPpOsed the
meaningful cbange. as well as
those who suppOrted It. recognized that the appropriate moment for dealing wi th the antifilibuster rule is at the beginning 01 a new Congress.
1961 Session
In 1961. the propOsal for a
change in Rule 22 at the opening 01 tne Senate 01 a new
Congress received greater SUI>'
pOrt than at any previOUS
time. After seven days 01 discussion, the Majority and MInority Leaders jointly moved
10 commit the propOsais or
changing Rule 22 10 committee. Despite vigorous arguments concerning the need for
action lo support 01 the locoming Administration and despite the prestige ot their
olIice.s, only the barest majority (51 to 49) supported the
Leaders in sending the propOsals 10 committee (the actual vote tor commitlal wa.
50 to 40 with Case 01 South
Dakota paired against the
committal and Young ot Ohio
and Kef a u v e r announced
\
against it).
In January, 1963. the times
we re ripe for viclory. A clear
majority 01 the Senalors favored chanling Rule 22 al the
opening ot the Senate of the
88th Congress. With this majority behind him . Senator Anderson. the floor leader of the
eftort 10 change Rule 22.
moved to close debate under
the Constitution and the Nixon
advisory rulings; this move
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Senate Rule 22 Change Studied
chan.e the majority on any
matter is weU illustrated by
the shltllng ot the Senale trom
Parly 10 Parly over the years.
'The argumenl thaI the lwothlrdo carry-over pr.vents the
new majority from acting on
the rules disenlranchlses not
only tIle newly elected one·
third, but the new majority
who are prevented Irom exercislng their powers and duties
10 make the rules for their
own work and lows tor the
people.
To say that the Senate ot
the 90th Congress In 1967 Is
the same as the Sen ale 01 the
1st Congress In 1789 because
two-tillrds 01 its members carriM over 10 the Senale of llle
Second Congress and so on IS
to preler romantic form 10 raUonal substance and dubloll&
academic theory 10 practical
realily.
A more detaUed le~a
brlet.
locluding the various necessary parllamenlary steps 10
close debate on changing Rule
22 at the opening 01 Congress.
Is being prepared by the Leadershlp Conference and will be
available tor the Senate debale in January.

211, 1988

Conll." phil the Vice President can write a new Rule 22
tor the Senate 01 the upeomIng Conrress. It the propOsal
for the new Rule 22 Is fillbuslered, a motion to close debale under the Constllullon can
be made. It the Vice President
will pUl that mollon 10 the
Senate for a vote. a majorlly
can close debale.
When Vice President Nixon
was in the chair. we had a
Vice President ready 10 do just
that, bUl we lacked a majority
by a narrow margin. When we
had the majorily In '63, Vice
President Johnson put the malter to the Senate lor debate
not lor vote. And thus was lost
one golden oppOrlunlly 10
change Rule 22; 1967 presents
a second &uef1 opportunily.
In January. 1967. il appears
likely that We will have a

I

89lh Congress answers til at
onoe and tor all. Our count"y
can no longor walt for muchneeded measures unlll Iwothirds of the Senale is ready
to move.
Cban,. Cln Be Mad.

he would have done l.
Pulling the Anderson motion 10 close debate lo the
Nol only is il clear lbal
Senale for debale. 01 coun.,
there is a need lor a change
had the ellect 01 kUUng lhe
in Rule 22: II Is equally cleor
mollon; this forced the suI>'
ilial the change can be made
porlers 01 a change lo Rule
at the opening 01 the 90Ih
22 10 a cloture mollon whic h
Congress.
was losl 54-42 (less than lwoII is evident from the histhlrdsl.
lory recited above thal a ma1n 1965, again there was a
jorlty of the Senate 01 a Dew
majority ot the Senale tor
changing the rules al the
opening 01 the 89th Congress.
But atter some debate on the
issue, a unanimous consent
agreemenl was r.ach.d sending the mailer to commillee
under Instructions lo repOrt
back by March 9. 1965. wllh
"aU exisllng rights" prolected.
'ThIs meant thal wilen the malter came back 10 the Senale.
it would be debaled as though
It were slill the opening ot
Congreu.
But when the commillee repOrled on March 9, 1965. the
matler was not called up lor
debate because the Impending
3-NHd for &. Method
voting rights bill appear .. d
to Change Rule 22
more ImpOrta nl.
2-Le~1

Nov.
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majority committed to III_
proposlUon lIIat the Senate of
a new Congress can clelennlB_
It. rule, unfettered 117 III_
rules 01 earlier ConlNlle ••
'The Leadenhip Conference,
through its eon.tituent or,anJ.
zaiioDi (jncludio, .TACL), a
working on obtainJn, commit..
ments from candidates in til_
November elections; belor.
Congress reoonven.... the ColIterence will seek eommltmentl
from the Senalors of tile new
Congress. If the COIlJtltuut
organizatioDs do a Iood job,
It seems higbly probablt tila'
there will be • majoriI,J Ia
favor 01 the proposition u.
poused In this memorandum,
Hnmpbre'1" Mon
This leavel only til. que ..
lion of wbat Vice Pre.ldelll
(Continued on Pa,. "

Take your choice-

'There can no longer be any
question that Rule 22 needs

Situation

It has been the oplolon 01 a overhauling. 'The e>eperlence
majority of Senators In .l lo the 89th Congress, lbe most

least the last two Congresses.
as It has been the opinion ot
tile Leadership Conference for
a decade and a halt. that the
Sen ale has the pOwer 10 ado.,t
any Rule 22 It desires al the
opening of a new Congress by
a majority vote unfettered by
any restrictive rules of earlier
Congresses.
Members 01 the Senate at
the opening 01 the 90th Co,gress will have undUuted power to determine the manner In
whieb they will operate during
that Congress. What the Senale 01 some earlier Congress
did cannot aUect what a majority 01 the Senate ot this
Congress can do. 'This basic
principle Is rooted both in Article J, Section 5. 01 the Constitution ("each House rilay
determine the rules of its proceedings") and in the hlsloric
democratic principle that Ille
elected representatives 01 the
people .<hall determine the
destiny ot the natio n unhampered by the dead hand 01 the
past.
Just as the Senalors of the
1st Congress meeting lo 1789
had undiluted pOwer 10 delermioe tile rules under which
tiley would operate . so the
Senators ot the 90th Congre.ss
meeting In 1967 will have un:
diluted power to determine the
rules under whlcb they will
operate.
Advisory Rulln,
iNo rules of the Senate ot
an earlier Congress protecting
tlIlbuslers can obstruct this
right to adopt rules to govern
the transaction ot busin ....
As Vice President Nixon said
In his advisory r.ulings in 1959.
"the majority has ilie power
10 cut oU debale in order lo
exerelse the right ot changing
or delermining the rules"
(J05 Cong. Rec. 8-9) and " at
the beginning 01 a new Congress the Senate can proceed
10 adept the new rules or 10
amend old rules without being
inhibited by any previous rule
wbich mighl restrict or deny
the constitutional rigbt or pOwer 01 a majority 01 ilie membership ot the Senate to determine its rules" n05 Cong.
Rec. 102).
'Tht.. prOpOsition seems so
obvious that one might wonder how anybody could question it.
But Southern Senalors still
argue (i) that the Senate Is
a "continuous" body because
Iwo-thirds 01 the Senalors carry-over and (ii) because the
Senate is thus a continuous
body its rules carry-over to
the Senate 01 a new Congress
and cannot be changed except
through the procedures 01 the
previous Congress.
The Souiliern argument for
the carry-over 01 the rules
seems lo come down 10 this:
Because two-thirds ot the
Senators carry over, the Senate is a continuous body ; because the Senate is a continuous body. the rules carryover.
Non-Sequltur
Striking the words "continuous body" out ot this formul a.
tile argwnenl actually comes
down 10 this: Since two-tilirds
of the Senators

carry

over,

the rules carryover. But this
is a palent non-sequilur. II
assumes that the carry>-Over 01
two-third> 01 the Senale always carries over a majority
in favor 01 the rules. The infusion 01 one-third newly e1ecled Senators-both by their
Dumbers and their power of
persuasion - may very well
ebange the majority view 00
rules and it is tilis majority
\riew that is determinative
un~

der our constitutional democracy, not V!-llo carries over.
'That the new one-third mal

liberal lo Illis generation. demonstrates how even a liberal
Senale can be frustraled by
Rule 22.
A majority 01 Senalors twice
vOled for clolure on the repeal
of 14(b); a majority 01 Senators twice voted for cloture on
the Civil Rights Act 01 1966 :
and a majority ot Senalors
voted tor cloture on Home
Rule. But J.n each instance the
necessary two-thirds was
mls.slng. cloture Ialled, the
majority will was nouted. and
tile bills lalled 01 enactment.
There had been s 0 m e
thought a!ter clolure was obtained on both the '64 and '65
civil rigllts bills that the filibuster was no ionger the real
threat to progressive legislation that It had been lo tile
past.
But the experience 01 the

Spinets, Uprights and Grands by the
world's largest producer of pianos.
Pianos, Guitars, Drums, Motorcycles, Skis: from the world's
most diversified manufacturer
of quality leisure-time products.
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INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION
7733 Telegraph Road
Montebello, California

Produce d by Kod.nlha. r.pan.·, leading book publbber, thue Enalilh.
hn1U'B8 art boob reflect the patient craft3lmanshl p of the Orient.
Paper, binding', typography, aad quallty ot Irapbl.; presenlaUon Ire In
truly elegant.
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DECORATIVE ARTS OF JAPAN
Cenerol Editor, Chisoburoh F. Yamada
A series of 112 full-color plales. accompanied by authoritative text, surveys four highly developed Japanese art media:
ceramics, Jacquer-ware, metal \york , and textiles. Many of
the art treasures shown are carefully preserved jn storale
and have never before been published in color. Objects
crafted from the 4th cenlury B.C. to modern times appear in
context with a full historical discussion of their cullural
significance. Spacious 10V:" by 14 1/ : " pages provide an
excellent selling for these masterworks of Japan. $32.50

THE JAPANESE PRINT: Its Evolution and Essence
By Muneshig. Narazoki and C. H. Mitchell

This slunning new book contains a beautiful collection of
woodblock prints drawn from the works of Japan's great
artists of the 17th, 18th, and 19th centuries. 106 full-color letterpress plates have heen tipped into this exceptional volume, some using six colors in order to reproduce the original

SUIBOKU : Studies in Japanese IDk Painting

prints faithfully. The collection, drawn from 24 different
sources in Japan and America, includes many extremely
rare prints. so me known to be unique. Containing the work
of every major, as well as most of the important secondary
uki yoae artists, it is displayed across 274 generous-size

By Ryukl'u Saito; translation by Chorles Pomeroy
Explanations and illustrations by a noted Japanese painter
and instructor make it possible for anyone to take up tho
fascinating study of ink painting. Pholo sequences. ineludlnl
14 full-color pI ales and over 150 black-and-whiles. sbow In
detail the basic brush techniques. A hislorical sketch of
ink painling and a discussion of ils special characteristic.
enhance the text. $6.95

I

10'1z" by 15" pages. Muneshige Narazaki. a leading Japanese art historian and founder-Chairman of the japan
Ukiyo-e (woodblock prinl) Association, and Charles H. Milchell, a Vice-Chairman of the Association, combine a profound knowledge of Ihe subject with insightful interpretaHans from a Western point of view to create a work of
unusual scope and value. $35.00 (introductory price unl"
January 31,1967, 529.50).

You may "oblain Kodansha arl books from yaur local bookseller. or by mailing the coupon below. A. with all Kodansha
books. satisfaction is guaranteed or your money refunded.
You are sole judge of your satisfacHon.

SOFU: Hi. Boundless World of Flowers aod Form
By Sofu Teshigahara
The magnum opus of the founder of the world-famous
Sogetsu School of Flower Arrangement in Tokyo. Pictures
of magnificent size and color (54 full-color plates plus many
more in black-and-white) display his richlj' varied talents in
SCUlpture and design as welt as in flower arranging. ln
every sense an art book. with beautiful composilion both of
the arrangements and the breathtaking photographs. $35.00
(Jntroduotory price until January 3J,1967. $29.50).
THE ARTS OF JAPAN: Ancient and MedIeval
By Seiroku Noma; translated and adapted by John Rosenfield
One of the most beautiful books ev.r published. lhis volume
presents on large 10 1/.:" by 14)':" pages, many of the
finest art obJeots produced in Japan up to the year 1672over five millennia of cullural Ir.asures. Superb photographs in bolh color and gravure porlray not only the
splendid art objects themselves, but the magnificent temples,
shrines, and countryside of which they are a part. Content
ranges across sculpture. painting, ceramics, architectur!. and
costumes, and is accompanied by excellent, detail.d lex!.
$25.00

J{-KOD ANS HA-INTERNATICiNAUUSA
577 COLL.tGE AVE~U.

PALO ALTO, CALIF. 94306

Gentlemen: Please send me book(s) checked below (publisher pays postage and packing). I enclose $,_ _ _ _ __
in full payment (California residents please add 4% sale.
tax). If not satisfied. I mej' return any book for full refund
within three weeks of dale of receipt.
THE JAPANESE PRINT (S29.50 until Jan. 31,1987)
SOFU (S29.50 until jan. 31.1967)
THE ARTS OF JAPAN (S25.oo)
DECORATIVE ARTS OF JAPAN [$32.50)
SUIBOKU ($6.95)
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Iy Alln Kumlmoto

Aeeent
on Youth
. \lIlO

t.:omprLsed

of

execulh1e.s

of

LOS ANGELES - Well known
and respected businelis man.

:o:on"le halt dozen.. newly eslablished city human relations
commissions. Today. NAIRO·.
progr.. m p,'O\.ldes an .",change
on information and ide a s
through Na tional and Regional
Conferences. ills publication, a the Japa,nese American com·
quattl.erly journal of intergl'Oup munit.y.
relations, etc.
Inlerestingl,y enough. many
With our new .~iate
Na- oI the major comments from
tional Director Jettrey Ma- the young people ea me in the
tsui. "'e attended the confer- form of saying that they never
ence and workshop sessions. realized that J ACL was young·
and were able to get a glimpse peol~
oriented.
of what some of the intel'gI'OUp
Again. I feel thal this was
agencies are dOing throughout a fruitfUl discussion and much
the country. Since this is one was obtained by both sides
01 the only National organ!ul· in sharing opinions and cases
tions which ea ters to specific in point about J ACL, its exorganizations. such as JACL, ploration of young adult proJACL itsell bas been a memo grams. and its own Youth
ber of NAIRO throug\1 the Program.
years. 1 's hoped that through
e~"Cbangs
of this nalllre. in· DON'T FORGET
tergl'OUp relations experts can
For tilose Jr. JAOL Chapter
come to better know the J apa·
n~
Amerioans, and the Japa· Presidents who have not yet
submitted
their Chapter Presi·
nese Americans to better know
!lst for the PC HoUday
the other minorities and dent'~
I
..
ues
Reference
section don 't
"'hat's being done in interforget the deadline for submis·
gI'Oup relations field.
sion Nov. 30. 1966.

presiden,l of Downtown L.A.
JAoCL tor t967. succeeding MI·
tsuhlko Shimizu. He become.
the 5U, naturalized Issei 10 be
chapter pl'esldent in the 37year history ot the Downtown
JAOL.
The new president J.s a long
time resident 01 Los Angeles
and for many years in the
investme.nt business In Li'l Tokio, WIth offices at tI,e PIoneer Insurance Co. at 2(l.I S.
Sao Pedro SI.
\ Matsuda was born In Osaka
and came to the U.S. when
he was 18 years old. Matsuda
is a long time member of SI.
Mary'~
Epl.scopal Chul-cb and
is one of the rounders 01 SI.
Mal'Y's original Boy S e 0 u t
Troop 33. He lias three married daughters living in Southem Califoria.
Matsuda Is secretary of tho
Senior Golf Club and is among
its top player
~.
He is a long
time member of JACL and in
the past year he was a chapler officeI' of the Downtown
JACL as public relations co·
chairman with Frank Suo
zukida.
fI'be Downtown chapter is
planning a joint IIlslaliation
with other J ACL chapters
sometime in January.
Previous Issei presidents 01
Downtown J ACL were tI,e labe
Gongoro Nakamura 11959). Ka·
tsuma Mukaeda (1960) . Takilo
YamagllIDa (964) and this
year's president. 1'Ilitsuhiko
Shimizu .

CHIEF OF JACL

As reported last tinle, our
National President Jerry Enomoto was down in Los An·
ge1es in conjunction with the
Selanoco Olapter Olarter In·
stallation.
We had three days 01 rapid
succession meetings \\;1!h our
• "tional President attending
the informal get together at
National Second Vice Presi·
dent Dr. Dave ~ ura's
home
on Thursday e\·ening. followed
bv an afternoon a t the Japa·
n;"e American Research Proi·
ect. which Included lunch with
Bob Wilson and Joe Masaoka.
capped off by Ille Selanoco
Installation in me e,"en.ing with
Jerry Enomoto as the keyno,e
E:peaker.
Saturday was an orlentauon
meeting ior the new National
youth Commission Chairman
Kay Nakagiri. as well as .for
th, Associate National Youth
Commissioner Mike Suzuki,
" 'ho flew down from Sacra·
menlo to especially attend.
Despite the Saturday session, which excluded th e at·
tendees from viev.ing the
Notre Dame-Michigan state
football game. as well as the
SC-UCLA game. much was
accomplished. and mUM 01
theBasically.
air cleared.
the meeting cen·
tered about specifying prog-

~o

c!,a~mo:e\V

Important issues which con·
front the Commission are. and
what remedies are to be instituted to solve or cure the
pains.

rContinued from

Ed 1\'1. Matsuda. was eleot.ed

the opporotUDity 10 al1end 1\
Christian Fellowship meellOg
at the Hollywood Christ Pl'esbyterian Church. There I met
\ ~th
some of tne young adults
from that church as well as
from the surrounding com·
munity. Joe Masaoka and Ted
Tsukahara helped me to fill
loon bac kground a ' well as
what JACL has done within
in parts of ti,e Japanese Amel"
the past history of \lbe Japa·
nese American Itself. and how
JAOL'~
role tod ay fits in w,th

!,a,t week at Ihe
tatler
Hilton Hotel in Los Angeles.
NAIRD-tho ational Association of Inte"g1'Oup Relations
OWei.ls, held its 20th annual
conf<!l·ence.
NAIRO
began
rome '20 year.s ago, basiCally

Special Report Pa,.

Downtown eleels
Ed Matsuda, its
5th Issei prexy

Open enrollment date for JACL-CPS
group health plan nearing-Dec' 1
SA.I'I FRAl'lOI CO - The open
enrollment period {or the J A·
CL·CPS Group Health Pia n
will close on Dec. I, warned
John Yasumolo. chairman of
the JACL-CPS Administrative
Committee. All J ACL memo
bers and their families may
enroll ,~thou
health state·
ments until that date.
Arter Dec. 1. present J AClr
er~
must submit a health
sta tement lor themselves a'ld
their families. and new JACL
members ,,"ill have 8 six·
month walting period before
they can join the plan.
Yasumolo further pointed
ou' that this group plan, en·
dorsed by the ::'Iorthern California-Western Nevada J ACL
District Council, has been ex·
tremely helpful to the many
participants already. paying
approxima tely a quarte r of a
million dollars in claims since
its inception.
He added Illat ,~th
rising
costs in bospital and medical
care. the JAClrCPS Plan . bein" a true group plan, is "3

terrific bargalO" and an In·
calculable service to JACL
members .
Enrollment cards and infor·
mation can be obtained from
Olapter Commissioners or the
JACL-CPS office at JACL Na·
tional Headquarters.

FASHION SHOW-Preparing for the
annual CCDC fashion show duhng the
district convention Dec. 4 at the Fres·
no Hacienda Motel's Las Vegas Room
are (from left): kneeling-Mmes. Fred
Kubota. James Kubota, Tokuo Yamamoto, George Baba; middle - Mmes.
Joe Yoshimura, Kay Takahashi, Tony
Takikawa, Kenneth Masumoto, Tak
1c!(-Mmes. Ich Takeno, Geo.

$661 added to Christmas Cheer Fund
LOS ANGELES - Firs t o( the
regular reports acknowledging
CllfisUnas Cheer contributions
hy So. Calif. JAOL Regional
Office was released this week
as foUows:
CHRI STMAS CHEER
OcL 30 ~ No\,. 17

$2S -

dh1 st

Nishi Bongwanjl Bud"

Womens

Assn.:

Fukuok a

Fujln Kat : Rime NOUlW8; Dr.
Chtbo Sa kaguchi (San Fernando).
SIS - Mrs.Klnu Nakaoka: Nan ..
ka Yamanashi Club; Flshklng
Processors. Inc.

~:

$10 -

~r'S:aic;

Yobe NakanIshi ; F. M

~

f~

Nisei principal to
address Sequoia fete

Renew Your JACL
Membership Today

.--__. . : . _.:. . .:. . ________________.
I Stocks - Bonds - Securities
"'" listed SfCurities III' Unlisted Securities .... Mutual Funds
~
Japanese Stocks ADR .... Japane!! Dollar Bonds
"'" Monthly Purchase Plan s

REPORTS FREE UPON REQUEST-tALL FOR

II
CA"P.(L~

Across from SL John's Hosp.
MIl')' &.
Ceo,~

2032 Santa Monie. Blvd.
Santa MonIca, Calif.
Ishlwka EX 5·4111

Stocks and Bonds On

ALL EXCHANGES

Fred Funakoshi

~

~i

~rkat!

....... __

Humphrey will do when I motion i9 made to close debat.
under the Constitution and Ibe
Nixon advisory ruliDgsWhether he will put it 10 the
Senate lor a votAI or lor debate.
There i9 no question what
the Vice President', views
were In the past. He was one
01 the most eloquent spokesman lor the proposition that
the new Senate could act unfettered by the past. It was
he wbo arranged and had the
coUoquy with Vice President
iNixon in which Ibe latter gave
the advisory rulings in favor
of Ille ·p ower 01 the Senate of
a new Congress to act by
majority vote.
It seems unlikely that Vice
President Humphrey would aot
follow the precedent which he
himself has helped set.
WhUe some apparently believe that there would be press ure upon Vice President
Humphrey to follow the procedure adopted by Vice President Johnson in W63, it would
seem more likely that. in his
actions as part of the legislative branch. he would follow
hls own conscience and view·
point. Indeed. it would be a
serious invasion of the doctrine 01 separation of powers
lor the Executive Branch to
determine the ruling 10 be
made by the Vice President
in his tunction as President of
Ibe Senate.

4-No Decision Now on
What New Rule 22 to &e

d F ~:

are

The important thing at this
time Is to bold the anti·filibuster forces together until it Is
established that the Senate oI
a new Congress can write Its
own Rule 22 unlettered by Ille
restrictions of earlier Congresses. Then it will be time
enough 10 see which of the

possible versions of a new
Rule 22 will prevail.
There are at least three pos-

r-;~OTEL1S

....... _._-_.- .. _---... I

"von.

dJllo
pIe majorlV of tIIooo preNnt
lUll! votinI.
Senalot Dougla. aod IDOIt of
the Senators espousiD. ..}o
Leadership Conference propo.
lal bave in the past favored
the constitutional majority of
51 Senators voUng in \be aftll'mative.
Senator Ander' on. who blS
led th~
fight lor the chalII.
In Rule 22 in th~
Senate. and
Senators Coo,,"r and Morton,
who are Influential OD their
side of the aisle. all favor
three-filth. of those present
and voting.
All Are Improvemem.

It can be seen that the first
two proposals will make it
possible 10 clos. debate mo,.
reaciUy than the third, and indeed it Is not certain wbether
three-fifths could bave been
obtained to close debai.e on
the three bills filibustered to
death in the 89th Congress.
Nevertheless, all three are improvements on the present situation and it is important Ibat
all Senators favoring any of
Ille thre~
proposals work IDgether 10 establisb the prinei'PIe that the new Senate caa
adopt whatever Rule 22 a majority desires.

S-Conclusion
The Senate of the 90th Congress presents the best chance
the progressive lorces of
America have ever bad \4
make a meaningful change In
Rule 22.
lI'he need lor the cbange has
been most clearly shown by
the 89th Congress. There will
be no ne w Administration in
1967 clamoring that it need.
Senale action and cannot wait
lor a change in Rule 22.
There will be' a majority of
Senators in lavor 01 change
and a Vice President who is
one ot the balf dozen who initiated this elfort back In
January, 1953. January. 1967,
is the limit for the breakthrough.

~PRTMENS

I
1

I

IN LOS ANGElES AND HOLLYWOOD
Unlimited accommodations in downtown areas. Starting
rates from S2.50 through SI0.00. Fine accommodations ot
the OIoud and Catalina lIIolel.!. Terls, Stlllwen. Clark aDd
Figueroa Holels. The Harvey Hollywood aDd Padre Holet.
serve the film industry. Downtown economy includes the
VIctor and CecU Holels. 15,000 apartments are available
throughout Los Angeles and Hollywood at all prices.
01
•
Weekly and lIIonlbly Rales AvaUable
For reservations or brochures, write:
I
ConsU~aled
Hotels, Department "J"
1301 Wtishire Blvd., Los Angeles 17, California

I
I

ART HIRAYAMA

HO 3·8138

1_

MICH IMAMURA
1=lIm~_-

For Finest
Japanese Food

I
~

949 £. 2nd St., Los Ang.l" 12 -

Busin~:;ome

• ••

5 Minutes from Downtown L.A., Hollywood, fabulou, Restaurant Row

3400 W. 3rd St. (near Vermont Ave.), 385.0061

~=_-

MA 4-0716

Ii

rI
~:Ili='

-WAIKIKI BRANDDistributors: Yamasa Enterprises
~
~
515 Stanfo,d Ave., L.A.
Ph. 626·2211 ~
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GAROENA -

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts.

I

!

AN ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY

13921 So. Normandie AvIS.

Phone: 324-5883

68-Unils - Heated Pool - Air Conditioning· GE Kitchens - Television

L

..o.!'~,TED

BY KOBATA BROS.

Sales and Anaylsis

A!.so of note was the presemation oI the SI,OOO by the
West Los Angeles J ACL Auxil·
iary to the Youth Program.
Tne SI,OOO will be used within
the Youth Program in helping
10 Insure that Japanese Amer·
ican youlll will be given the
opportunity to attend work·
shops a nd conferences of a
local. regIonal. and national
nature.

SHEARSON, HAMMILL & CO.

<.

3324 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles 5, Calif_
DUnkirk 1·3355
Members of the New York Stock Exchange

and other leading security and commodity exchanges

BRAND NEW PRODUCT

YOUNG ADULTS

Las t Sunday evening. I had

I

BY lIlACK Y.L'lAGucm

PASADENA - While ballots
for 1967 Pasadena J ACL oUi·
cers are expected 10 be returned by Nov. 30. the Domi·
nations committee revealed
Mrs. Aici Abe, leading Nisei
churchwoman and community
worker, was its candidate lor
president.
~J
elected, she continues to
keep the chapter string alive
of having women presidents
smce 1962, when Eiko Matsui
was chosen its first feminine
executive. Kimi Fukulaki and
Mary Y<lsa followed. serving
twcryear terms.
Mary Yusa will spearhead
Ihe 1967 membership drive.
The chapter was recognized
recently for having exceeded
its 1965 membership this year.
Bob Miyamoto acknowledged
lhe help the chapter gave at
tne I' e c e n t
Presbyterian
Qlurch bazaar to raise funds
for a new church 10 be bullt
>oon in Altadena.
On the nominations commit·
fee were:
Tom Ito, Butch Tamura. Tetsuo
lwo.snkl. Mary Yusa. and Bob Mi·
yamoto.

I.

Y. CLIFFORD TANAKA

SI.OOO PRESENTATION

WOMAN PRESIDENT
MA Y CONTINUE TO
LEAD PASADENA JACL

I

130 Un its · Doubles, King Size, Twins, Suites, Kitchenelles, Apartments
Healed Pool, Free TV and Referlg.ralo" - Rat" from S8 sgl, S10 dbl
AAA Approved
Managing Director: William l . Young

Americlln Nationa' Mercantile Co.

Yamasa

IN LOS ANGELES:

the

SOLD AT ALL GROCERY STORES •••

RUTNER. JACKSON & GRAY INC.
Member: New Yorlc Stock Exchange

i

!

Sales and Installation of Quality Carpeting

5657 Santa Monica Blvd., Los Angeles

Reports and Studies
Available on Request

711 W. 7TH ST., LOS ANGELES
MA 0· 1080
R.s. Phon.: AN 1·4422

, rn 'da~

Yoremura.
$3 - K. Sako; Kotoro Saka ..
Tom t. Yamamoto: Masato Yoshl.. kura: Sakuraya.
molo; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ka.
$2.-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kaml ..
mayatsu; Mr. and Mrs. James K. Y8S'r8':"" Mc.!J~e
c~
· z~o:
W.
Also: M r... Ada Endo: Mlnoru Fuchlno; Morlo Yonabu; C eorge
~ta1
. Til:t!Jg~f1oe
WJt I . Irlye. SUMMARIES
Satsukl Calc: LUllan Terajl: AI· Total Pre\'lously Reported S 15.00
~:lrPed
~:r
(i:!t~
~SJ
Total This Report
667.00
jlsekl: Kesnjt Kanno; Shin..sel·do Cash on Hand
$742,00
Jewelry;
K.
Saneto:
Tak1to
Amounts
distributed 10
Vamaguma: G. S. Muramoto; May
Yamamoto; JaCK a nd Shlge Mat .. needy Japanese families in the
sushlta (Coplstrano Beach); N. county as reported by County
Matsui; Y. Tom Makino: Mr. and
Mrs . Will Kodama; RUehl Ishlo- Obarities and 10081 church
ko: J . IshU (Norwalk): Dr. Masao
Takeshita (Long Beach): Mas groups. The program Is han·
Uesugl (Santa Ana) ; Ben and dled by the Los Angeles J ACL
Toyoko Suzuki: Claude TekeshUd; coordinating council.

Kal: Ben Hanaoka; Saburo Solo:

William K. Taklmoto: Dr. Hldeo
Uba; Teiho and Takako Hashlda.
Dr. Tom T. Watanabe: Ando Stu ...
dlo ; East Tenth Street M.arket :
Harbor Nikkei E'ujinkai;. Mr. and
Mni. Frank Kuwahara: Dr. Y .
YoshimUra: Kashu Realty: Jet ...
frey Y. MatsuJ; F. K . and HlJayo
Kurahashl; O. K.. Plumbing Shop;
Conjlro Ito (Camarillo).
$5 - Kakuo Tanaka; Mrs. Yos ..
himl Katako: Frank T. Kotow;
Mr. and Mrs. Soy Takeuchi: Mr.
LOS ALTOS-Paul Sakamoto. and Mrs. Nobukazu Tsujimoto;

principal at Sunnyvale High
School. will address the Sequoia J ACL lOStallation dinner
nexi Tuesday. Nov. 29. at tne
Brave Bull Restaurant here.
He will s peak on the "Selective
Accwturation and Japanese
Americans",
Sakamoto is • mem ber of
the San Jose JACL Board and
is an adviser to theIr Jr.
JACL.

Okajima, Benny Matsunaga, Miss Eleanor Doi, Mmes. Douglas Yamada, John
Fujioka. Styles from I. Magnin's are
being coordinated by Mrs. Minoru Ornata of Sanger. Mrs. Ted Takahashi of
Clovis will be commentator. Tickets for
the 3 p.m. "Magic in Fashions" will be
$1.50 per person and the event is open
to the public.

I)

1IbIIKl...
Senator Varn

The board meets Nov. 30 at
the Tom Ito residence to tally
Ihe baUot and prepare for the
~nual
Christmas potluck din·
ner slated for Dec. 17 at the
Presbytel'lan Church.

.(j:J\)E~R4

I

INSTANT SAtM'N
-

HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanitary Wholesome
Saimin on the Market
Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center
NANKA SEIMEN CO.
Los Angeles

The new United States immigration laws make it easier than ever
for your family and friends to immigrate to the U.S. Learn all about
these new laws in JAL's exclusive booklet: .IMMIGRATION AND
TRAVEL PLANS WITH JAL (in either English or Japanese). Yours
FREE with the coupon.
Japan Air Lines has established a special Immigration Service to
assist with initial arrangements and aid the newcomer during his
journey. And, on the worldwide airline of Japan, the Japanese
immigrant is certain to feel at home_
See your travel agent or Japan Air Lines for information on flights.
Please send us the coupon for the valuable JAL immigration booklet.

A SEASONAL
REMINDER
1/ )0111 '" on. 0/ ,ho"

""Jm, 'X". (ub
(M Ch"urur, )"111'

" ft;, ."jon elln
Proh.bl, rip, 10.
,b. b,1p )""

Now your relatives and friends
can come ·to live in the u.s.

,."eI.

NATIONAL

JACL
CREDIT UNION
2'2 SO. ',h EAST

Silt Lll<.t City, Utah 84111

JAPAN
Ttl. 355·8040 <Art. Cod. 801)

!~w;

~

1------- -----------------,
Japan Air Unes Immigration Service
P.O. Box 2721
San FranciSCO, California 94126
Please send me the booklet: IMMIGRATION AND TRAVa
PLANS WITH JAL
0 in Japanese
0 in English
Name

(pi .... p,lrih

Address

C'IY
I

Teleph008

I

My Travel Agent Is

I

Siite
Zip

P'C--4

L ________________________ J

I

Perspecfives-

ml"91670Ifi~

(rime":

(Contlnutd from Fron( P lle)

(CMlinutd /rom Front Pagol 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Republlcon Jok.,I, Mo.
tow presenled th charter,
S.lMaco',
brst
pl'(l.jidcnl.
Henr· YamAIlB ftrc~ped
It,
h. and hi. (flee.. were instaUed by JusUee Stephen Tamura,
wore Ule Jr. J ACL
officers, and I was priVileged
to share .omc thoullhts with
the' crowd of ovrr 200.
Th' most impressive 8$petl
of this affair was the .upporl
l rom so many PSWDC cllaptero, eddenccd by their attendance_
me I remember
e re Mr. and Mr>. Tom ito
and Mar~'
of PasadMa,
Ritsuko Kawakami, new ELA
Chapter Prex)'; Mike Shimizu,
Bet!,,, Yumarl, Jane Yama• hlta,
Venice-Culver; new
eh~ptr
proxy Ma. Hironnka,
M". & Mrs. Abe Mukai from
San Diego, FaUler Clement,
Downtown L.A.; Mr. & Mr ~.
Charles Yata from
Long
Beach: Beo Shimazu from
Orange Counly; Joe Grant
Masaoka_ lIIolly Mlttwer and
many, many others.
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIt

the bAlance towards the proven criminAl er".te conluslon
and disillusionment. 11 will inevitably help 10 keep for Callforllla Ille dubious dlsUncUon
of having Ill. naUons hIghest
l~r
capita crln~
rat~.
now
nearly double the national
r a te.
Wilh 95 percent 01 the population, CalUornlA has nearly 17
p"l'Cent of the na tion', major
olfenses committed wlUlln Its

t~IO'.

a;

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Dl!troit JACL
InstaUatlon: Plans are being
formulated for the 21st annual
iostallation dinner dance of
the Detroit JACL. Chairman
George Kubo announced the
"ffair will be hcld Saturday,
Feb. 4, 1957. at the StaUer
Hilton Hotel in downtown Detroit. The 1967 cabinet members of both regular and Jr.
J ACL will be installed.
Featured speaker will be
Dr. William P. Maim, Univ.
of Michigan professor of music literature, an expert in the
field of Oriental music and
culture and aui!lor of three
scholarly books in the field of
Japanese music: " J.apanese
!llusic and :\Iusical Instruments". ")J'agauta: t!.le Heart
of Kabuk; Music". and "Music
Cultures of the Pacific , the
Near East. and Asia". Among
other academic honors. Professor Maim received the
monograph prize in hurnam·
~ ies
from the American Aca·
demy of Arts and Sciences in
1950. As a participant in the
De t r 0 i t chapter's cultural
ser:es a few years ago, Detroiters will recall his enlilt.ltening and
enlerlaining
Wk.
Long Beach-Harbor JACL
InstaUat! :)n FeLc: The Long
Beaell-Harror Chapler J ACL
will hold its installation dinner-dance on Dec. 3. at Allred's Restaurant, 700 E. 45tl1
st., one block east 01 Atlantic
Blvd_ in Long Beach.
G.uest speaker Judge Sleven
Weisman of the Superior Court
subject oJ
will speak on t~e
the role of the Nisei in the
CiVil Rights movement.
Toastmajter for the evening will be Frank Hayashi.
Judge DeVnes will install the
ne.·ly-eJected officers. As an
added attraction. Akira Endo,
music director of the Long
Beaell Symphony and member
01 the Long Beach City College music la culty , will be featured as a violin soloist.
The dinner-dance will be S6
per person.

CALENDAR OF
Nov. 26 (Saturday)
Long Beach - Jr. JACL dance-,
L.B. Comm elr. 176e: Seabright.
~rt
:m . • 1 a.m. (0 re s s y
Milwaukee - Mtg. Internationa.l
Institute.
Sonoma County-Jr JACL Sports
Night. Enmanji Hall. 7 p.rn.
No\'. 26-21
MOYC-Work shop: Cleveland Jr.
JACL hosts.
Nov. 27 (Sunday)
PSWOC - Exee Bd Mt~.
New
Moon Restaurant. 912 So. San
Pedro St.. Los Angeles. 12n .
Ikebana . FlowE:r
Hollywood View Carden. 2 p.m.
Nov. 29 (Tuesday )
Installa tion dinner.
Sequoia Brave Bull. 4390 E1 Camino. Los
Ajlos. 7 p.m.
Nov. 30 (Wednesday)
pasadena - Bd Mtg. Tom Ito's
reI.
D~e
.
1 (Thursday)
Pu vallup Valley - Mtg. Buddhist
Church . 8 pm .
Dee. 2 (Friday)
San Francisco - Jr J ACL Mtg.
Chureh of Christ. 7 :30 p.m
West Los Angeles - Earth Sci
Mtg. Stoner Pl aYll:round: Story
Of Insects. Mark Pendleton,
Ipkr
Ch lca l;o-Jr JACL MtR.

.....................
CINEMA
.....................
Now Playing till Nov. 29
Orochi
(THE BETRAYAL)

Rab,o Ichlkaw,.. Kaoru Yachlgusa
Shlho FuJlmura. Ichiro Nakatani
AND

Eriko

3020

C'~

n,haw

81vd., RE 4-1148

'ratA KUlhtdn. Salehi ,F ukuI, 1000
Club : lehlro Taknhuhl. Ted Ko·

~Itd:

s~1l:;hrm<n

\! ~nk

A~;

MI,)o'otRke. Tnd Okumnto, pub . reI.

PLACER COUNT" JACL
Tom Tokahashl. pres.: Bob
Kat.a lku, 1s t v .p . (program): Mil.
D omrn, 2nd v.p. Imt"lnh .); Roy
Yos-hld". 3re \'.p . rpub. ret): El·
ltn Kubo. t.rull .• HArt)' Ulr"
k~wn.
!iCC.; Min K okl uC'hl. f',<-ottlclo:
Boh }f"n",snkl. Eulle"e Nadobord~s.
hara. Homtlr TnknhAlhl. Dick
This soarIng danger erupted N"flftokn. Mlu l(ubo. Domen.
Y08hlda. 2-yr bd
as a top Issue In tho 1966 Rlrakewll,.
memb .: Toshl BobR. O~or(!
Hos·
gubernatorial campaign_ 1m- hide. Torn HirotA. WRit M"t~u
Taknho!hl. Kokluchl. Ko·
mediate legislaUon I. needed ak".
ulku. holdover bd. membs.

y"".

Chapter Ca II Boa rd

DOWNTOWN I •. A. J Cl..
Ed M MAtsuda. pru.: Mltsuhtko
Ji . Shimizu. l , t v.p.; Frank Tlu·
chtya. Tllklto Ynmuurnn . Knt·
Intmlt Mukaodn. Mr.. TnkAyn
I<Aln . \'.p.; A I ltftl"t(', l('cA rta '.:

to loughen existing lows and
WATSONV1LL£ JACt.
10 upgrade the prOfessional
Horry AklDloto. pras.: Emlf'
slatus of law enforcement of1l~:
~n "'fi~mt
tr~'aB:d
cers.
N.ed for Olflce..,.
Fifteen-thousand new p~ace
will be needed In Callfornla during the next five
years, according to Attorney
·General Thomas C. L.vnch. His
forecast Is based upon the
minimum number necessary 10
fill vac~1es
from resignations, retirement, and death.
As new pollce officers are
recruited, the state is helping
local agencies in the fighl
against crime. 'TIle state has
developed a computer system
lor rapid scanning and distribution of criminal identllicalion data to poUce officers,
avaiJable upon radio or tele·
type request. The stale intends
to conti nue to explore new
methods to help local agencies
stay one step ahead of the
criminal.
The tremendous Influx 01 uneducated a,d unskjlJed ciUzens
creates an explosive situation.
Slowly. Ille slale is in,tiating
job programs to educate Ihe
people and make them selfsupporting. TIlese programs
may drain numerous persons
from the streets, and lessen
incidents of mob violence.
Crime will continue to be a
continuing baWe. By combating povert;)', slums, lack 01
education, and broken homes ,
the state will lessen til.e causes
of crimes.
The city of Los Aogeles has
an e>.-panding population oj
nearly three million citizens.
With approximately 100,000
persons of Japanese deicent
residing in Los Angeles coun.ty
the police department will activate public confidence and
cooperation among its ciUzens
in its continui,g approaches to
foster good community rclations.
Only by ellective cooperation between citizens and public ofliclals can the police
officer provide safety for the
people in this state. It Is time
to lauorn an all-out attack
upon the criminal ' elementDot upon the safety of the
police o(flcer.
oUlC:~rs

Flower View Gardens

Shlkuma. tee. fiec.: Nobc HamAr,
Relko Hane. ear. sees.: Howard
Tao. 8ud.: ShlR HlrRno , Gracf'
H ay.~hl
youth; Tom Mine, pu b.:

~:d

H~ ,( \~

. J~j!t

Fujimoto. tooo Club.

r~d

1I 8~

Bussing(Continued irom Front Page)
Alter three years, what are
the results of this program?
The answers can be tentative·
ly seen In tlIree studies emanating from the ScllOOI 01 S0cial Work of the Unlv. 01
Washlngton.
The
research
studies by graduate students
were carried out under the d i·
rection of Sidney Miller, willl
the approval and Ihe coopera·
tion of lIbe Seattle School
Board.
The overall impression lrom
these studies 'v(licll encompassed all levels of public
school education is that the
program was distinctly worth·
while in terms of students.
teachers, and parents. The students have derived bolll aca·
demic and social benefits as
judged by teachers. the students themselves were favorably Impressed, and tlIere wa,
good acceptance of the students by peers and teacher..

HONOLULU - Natural His·
tory Magazine lor October car·
rles a lead arUcle on "The
VaniShing Ainu," by Dr. Shlnlchlro 'l'akakura, form erly on
the .tatl of Hokkaldo Unlver.Ity.
,
Dr. TakakuTa says t!lat "an
anthropological
tragedy of
World War II was the destruC)Uon 01 tile last chance 10 study
at Ilrst hand the prlmit.lve cui~ure
ot the Ainu people belore
it totaUy disappeared,"
Only about 100 ge netically
unmixed AInu ara lelt. But the
Ainu la.nguage Is no longer
spoken, and, culturally, every
modem Ainu Is dlluted .
The Alnus Uved In what I,
now J span befor~
the MongC)lold ancestors 01 the present
Japanese arrived. And he
says, "Probably til e Alnu retained Ill. characterlstlco of
prehistorIc people ot a.n Age
before tile hUman race diversified into Mongoloid and Caucasoid, II such a diveMillcalion actually occurred. "
Ainus now receive the .same
education as other Japanese,
the ancestral language Is used
only In prayeilS and folk songs,
and their problems, as a minor ity group, are being solved
by acculturation.

Four cultural films
on Japan on one bill
MINNEAPOLIS - Four nolable films on Japanese culture,
"Living Arts ot Japan" , "Japan Toda y", "Treasures ot J,,pan", and .. Folk Dances of J apan " comprised libe recent
Evening in Japan program
sponsored by Ille Twin CIties
JAOL at the MinneapoUs Public LibNlry.
Mrs. Rulll Tanbara was
chairman .

Benefits Exceed Hardship.
While this did not mean thaI
there were no dlsappolntmen1s
or difficulties, it was apparent
that these were outweighed by
the benefits which accrued to
both Negroes and Whiles.
T~e
studies also emphasized
the cost of transportation as
a major obstacle in the voluntary transfer program.
The Negro tra 'ISfer student
Is described as generally coming lrom families Illat had al
least 10 year Seattle residency, owned or renled their
homes, had annual incomes of
greater than 55,000 and tended
to have larger thaD average
numbers. 'The llarents, in general, had not aLtended college
and were primarily semi·
skilled or unskilled. The paren'; were seeking higher education staodards,
Improvements in environmental and
oeer associa tions. mOTe e!fec
tiv..! discipline. as well as racial integration. These parents thought that the program
was positive and satisfying in
lerms of the students' attitudes and desired a conllnua!ion.
Expeclations 01 Benefits lItet
o

Flo we r
View Cardens, 1801 N . Western, holds its Ilflll a'lllual
Christmas open hou.;e on Sunday, Dec. 4. 1mported and domestic gitts, table ideas and
party decorations will be on
display during the monel, according to Alice and Art Ito,
The high s~hol
transfer stuproprietors.
deols had e>rpectations similar
to their parents and were
highly favorable (93 percent)
JACL EVENTS
to t'ae transfer. A great maContra Costa - Bd Mtg, Yuki jority lound their expectation
Abe'S res.
were met and would recom·
Dec. 3 (Saturday)
EDC-Mtg. Seabrook JACL host,: mend other students to transCentert-on IN.J.) Goil Club· fer. They viewed as fa vorable
house. 9 a.m. -5 pm.
Puyallup Valley - llUtaUation their acceptance at school by
peers afld teachers. Their
dinner. Fann Inn. 6 :30 p.m .
Long Beach - Installation din- school social activities were
ner-dance. Alfred', Restaurant.
700 E: 45th St.: Sup. Ct. Judt:::e similar 10 those at Garlicld
Steven Weisman. spkr.. "NIse i who did not transfer.
and Civil Rtghta.'·
TIle apparent benefits to the
Chl
ca~o-lnugr
l dlnner-dance-.
McCormick's Place.
Negro .students of the volunDec. 3-4
CCDC Annual
convention: tary transler program as indiSaturday. Holiday Inn (North cated by these studies is a
of Hacienda Motel). 6 p.m.;
Sunday. Hacienda Motel. 9 a.m.: credit to tile Seattle School
Jerry Enomoto. banq. ,pkr .. 6 Board.
p .m.
In the current yeaT some
Sequoia D ~c·CaJt
n: ~rl touma. 850 students are involved in
ment. Palo Alto. 9:15 a.m.
two
voluntary transfer proMtlwaukee-Chrlstmas party. In·
grams whic h take minority
ternatlona l Institute.
Dayton - Bd Mtg. Ryoko Creen'& race students out 01 the Cenres, 2 cm.
tral area to designated reDec. 6 (Tuesday)
Oak land - Mtg. Or. Yuklo Kawa· ceiving sohools.
mura's res. 7615 Potrero Ave .
It is also very encouraging
Dee. 8 (Thursday)
East Los An1!e
lc ~Bd
Mlg.
to note that the reveTse flow
Dec. 10 (Satu rd ll.Y)
of
White students to the CenWatsonville - Inst allation d in·
ner-dance. Elk's Club. & p.m . tral area schools is also on
Sonoma Count v - Christmas par- t~e
increase. The realization
ty. Memorial Hall.
Contra Costa - Christmas par· of Ille School Board 01 its rety. Harry EII 's High School.
sponsibility
for t\le mitigation
Dec. Jt ( Sunday)
of the disadvantages ot de
P hiladelphia-Christmas party.
Dee. IS (F riday)
facio segregation in sC~lo
Hollywood-Ikebana class. Flow ..
is highly commendable. The
er View Carden&, 7 p.m.
faot of t he gradual worsening
Dec. 17 (Slt.turday)
Pasadena - Christmas potluck of racial imbalance in the
supper. Presbyteria n Church.
Central area is a concern of
Dec. 18 (Su nday)
Venice Charmes Chrlstma!. all. for within It lie the origins
party. Venice Gakuen. 2..... :30
of urban blight and soctal dIsp .m.
Sequoia - Christmas party.
advantage.
Dec. 29-31
The voluntary transfer proChicago - Jr. JACL Camp Rein.
berg Quttmr.
•
gram, while an admitted slopDec. 31 (Sllturday )
gap
procedure, is nevertheSaeramento ' - New Year'" e-ve
party.
less, a slep in the right d lProgressive Westside-New Year', reotion. ~Is
aclive support may
eve dlnner·dance.
Arizona - New Year's "Eve d ln - well help to bring about a sucncor-dance
lind
Installation . cessful "bridging of the worlds
Smokehouse Restaurant, Phoeof two kinds of children."
ni x
LOS ANGELES -

Nature magazine
features Ainu

LOS ANGELES

.fOe,n~og7:
Oct. 21-w
Umeno. I Ichlro. Katsuml. Tom.
Tsuyoshl, d Yuktko Yumori.
Naomi Hamachl. Sw:uko B ash!.
moto. 15 gc.
Kohatsu. Yoko. 42: Santa Marl ••
Od. 28 w MarY, I Mike.
Arthur. Stanley. d Naomi. br
Ceorge, Takeshl, ,Id s Michtko,
Atko.
Nlshlyorl. Klnto. 81 ~ Oet. 30-w
K.Jkuno. a Henry. 3 ge.
Sadakane-. Masato. 39' Fountain
Valley, 39: w Jeanne. d Shelll
Ann. Michell D .• Leslie L l
Masalchl. br Masuo. Mam,;'ru.
Yoshlyukl. Notomu.
Tanlmure. Mlnoru. 48 : Venice.
Oct. 23 - w May H .. d MaTllyn.
br Ted (ChlealCo) . sl.s Martha
Okubo. Creta Yamamoto. Frances Morl.
Tomlyama. Selklchl. 89 : Glendale.
Oct. 29 - w Naml. 8 Tom I d'
Shltuko KagaWA. To a h I'k 0
Tomlyama (Japan). 8 ,e. 8 gge.
Yua5a. George T .. 49 : Card.en
Crove-. Oct . 2& - w Betty. s
Michael, Randy. d Barbara .
Pauline NiShimoto. Teruko Mu.
rata . 3 ({c. sis Sekl Kodama.
Susie Nitta. Crace MIlklmoto.
PC.,V H.lrata. Tokuy e Takatorl
(Japan).
FRSSNO
SAkamoto. Asavo. 79: Ott. 22h Setsullo, s Setsuo. d Toshlko.
Susan. Shlf(eko Collier.
Teranlshl. Rllchl. 85: Reed1ey.
~Ct.rlasYe

w i~l:!
: 8 N~nUk';
Saito. Asako Nakamura. 13 ge.
5 ggc.
SAN FRANCISCO

Watanabe . Mrs. Shilleo. 80 ( "BeTke ...
It-v. Oct. 20 - h KanJI . 5 Yoshlo
(Chicago). d Kelko Oshima (J3.
pan).
SEATTLE

Hlcrano. H"nil. 80: Oct 2:1 _ w
Ura, , nr. HorJo (\a,torcester.
Masl.). d Shlzuk., Mlv amnto
(Orange. Calif.). Or. Atko Ko.
dama (Janan).
Mivatake. George K .• 43 : Nov. '7
(In Nevada) - w Amy. II Ron1I1;:t. David. d CArol Ann, br
H enry. sl~
Klku Grahftm .
Narlta. Chofiro. A8 : Kent. Oct. 29
-w Fuml. s Kazlto Rnd MUl!lo
(Los An~e
l es).
Yasuo. d MI·
yoko Urakawa {Chfca~ol.
Tos.
hlko Wa ta nabe (Los An~els).
Samcshlma. Sayo: Oct. 24 - II
Jack M. Robert T oo Gc.-orge. d
Jean Yorozu. Marv Kawase.
Cath1een Tsujloka CBellUower.
Calli. ). Nancy K adotanl (S8n
Jose) . 17 RC. br Shunt.aro. Junlchi. Manklchl (aU of HawaII).
MIts-uJI Yoshida. Oenle-hl Yofihlda (Ogde n). and sis Shlmo
Emf.
Shfmt'll1"lura. Mlchfo. 44: Nov. 5w Hldeko. s Kenneth . Dennl ••
d Patricia. p Mr. and Mrs. Y.
Shlmomura. br Eddie. sis Fuml
Mauurla. ITwin F alls. Idaho) .
Tada. Cenjfro. 68: Oct. 28 - II
Kly05hl. Kazuo. Kokl. Tosh ito.
Teruo (Detroit). Tatsum l (Mil.
wllukee). d Masako Kodama,
Yurlko.
PORTLAND
Tambara. Mr~
Kino. 74: Od. 23~
Ceorge. Henry. Ko. d Klml .
H an!" " t("ni,:h{ 1 iC.
SCOTT SBLUFF. NEB.
Kl shlvama. C;anklC'ht. 90 : Oct. Ie:
-s Rov. Chobro.
Uchlrl .... Mrs. Hana. 117 ' Oct. 17~anm.
And y. d Hldeko ",raCHICAGO

YaoaSlI. E110. 78: Oct. 17
Nina. s Frank. d Hana.
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Honohllu
Ha waiI's population as of
Jwy I, 1966, totaled 763,646, 01
which 49,737 were military
personnel. This compares wlUl
" total population of 758,143 on
Jwy I , 1965. including 55,113
milltary personnel. The 0.7
per..,nt increase during fiscal
~965was substantiaUy below tlIe average annu al gain
of 3.2 percent betwee.n 1960 and
1965, reflecting the decline in
milita ry personnel and Illelr
dependen ts (from 121,929 on
July I, 1985, to 112,359 on July
1, 11166) ... Hawa U's rate of
goowl!! In personal income In
August ranked 11th among the
50 state., .ays Business Week
maga tine, and the gain here
tor the first eight monllls of
this year "anked 16th nationally.
Fire did about S5,OOO damage Nov. 12 to the ['op 01
the Iltkal r es taurn'~
kitdleo
equipment on the 30th lloor 01
the Ilika l Hotel. The r estau llant was smoky for a while
but was not closed. Until the
kitchen is repaired, a ldtchen
downstairs will serve the restaurant.
Henman Wedemeyer, the
'1945 footbaU Al l-American, has
joined Associated Innkeepers,
Inc., as Vice-president and
general manager. He wtll handle promotional activities lor
the firm '6 six restaurants and
night clubs In the Inlernatlonal Market Place.
Rep. Spark M . Matsunaga
said Nov. 15 a major government ag ricultural reS!<lrch
center may be established in
Ha waU to l.vestlgate development 01 tropical and subtropical food production.

New Japan
Restaurant
OPEN DAILY

NOW SERVING
Superb Japanese Food

at Reasonable Prices
-

AND

Dakine no Nagadasu
(TRAVELING SWOR DSMAN)
Takahlro Tamura. Mlchlko Saga
Shog Ogasawara. Yoshlo Tabau
PLUS
COWEOY
' lHIEf ON THE IIUN "
WIth

One breed
Seven groups strong
Determined to live
Despite the oppression
Of the rich!

8'/lh," , K.llu Kolu,.uPII

Irainlng at tho Women 's Army
Corps Center, Ft. McClellan,
Ala ., Oct. 21. She ;., a 1966
g.adua Ie of Maul High School
. . . Tllree 17-year-old glr13
from West Kauai have entered Ille JunJor Miss Contesl
which wUl be held Dec. 17 at
the War Memorial ConvenUon
Hall . Hhey are Joyoe Mlzuk.ml, Carol Ok.mura and
Christine manday, all Garden
Isle hIgh school students . , _
J.me. Ohta, Boy Scout executive for Maul County, was discharged from Maul Memorial
Hospital early thIs mon lh and
now Is recupera tIng at his
home In Wa iluku. He had collapsed at his home during a
meeting of .cout leaders.
Teachers Wanted •••
Two Sta te Dept. 01 EducAUon team. ha ve lell lor the
Mainland to recruIt teachers
for Ha wall"s public school system. 'I t Is estimated that between 180 and 200 new teacbers will be needed In the
spring and some 1.400 in the
fall of 196? Members of l!1e
teams calling a t teachers colleges and universities In Calilornia, Oregon, Washington
and Idaho are Harry K. C_
Joseph
Nlshlmato,
Chang,
Fred Takabayashi and Eugene
Yamamoto . . . The Kapaa,
Kauai, Hlg\! School PTA is
threatening to split wit!l the
State and naUonal organlzat.lons, claiming they ge t noLbing from their rela Uonshlp but
expense. Its president is K.nro lwal. He said delegates attending the PTA conference In
Honolulu do not learn anyllling
but go because they fecl Kapaa should be represented_
The Big Island Chamber of
Commerce's comlnating com·
mlttee has picked Arthur
Herbat and Earl HIrotsu to
serve as first and second vicepresidents of the cbamber . . .
Work has started on a SISO,OOO
FederaJIy-assisted project to
upgrade Onekahakaha Beach
Bark and to provide ... and
swimming beach for the Hila
area . .. Gary T. Sato, aD
independent ptneapple grower,
has been appointed to a threeyear term to the Maui F=ers Hom e
Admln.istN1tion
county committee, according
to Abraham A_ Kubo, FHA
agency supervisor . . . Toshiba, one of the !irst major Japanese firms to establish an
ollice in tlIe tslands, has taken
over direct distributorship of

Take-Out Orders -

Your Host: George Nozawa

Banquet Facilities
3029 W, Jefferson
L '~

Angeles" RE 5·5741

Its products In Hawaii. Its
headquarters here Is a t SOl
South St. , . . Honolulu J apar of the
nes. J ayc.es, ~pons
lIJlJlual Cherry Blossom F~sU
val, ha. a tlne chorus 01 23
led by MI .. Kamlaalo,
Sports Scene • • •
WlYne (Twir) Tenrl.lU.er,
41, Is tho new manager of tho
HawaU
Islanders
baseball
team . He played major league
ball from 1949 to 1950 . _ .
The Tokyo Orlons ot the J apan Pacific Professiol\al Baseball League will return In
February lor their lourth 3week spring trainlng at Puunene, Maul ., _ Bob Whit.mar.h, former Kailua High
School lootball star, ;., making
a name lor hlms.lf at San
Fernando Valley Stale Colleg~
. A native 01 Honolulu,
Whitmarsh is captain of th.
Matador grId team.
HONOLULU INTER8CHOLASTIC
Final II" Blandlnll
W
L
T

~kl

St. Loull . .. ...........
Kamchameha ......•.
McKinley ... . . .... . "
Punahou . ..... .......
Roosevelt ............
Farr ington .. . ........
l olanl ..•..•• . •. ..••• •

Dam len

8
7
7

0
1

.. :::::::::;:: ~
.............. 1

r;:'t~

~amrl'!:

Stadium.

10' In HawaII_ ••

'T..,p

Local teenagers' Top Tel
~e.:
l-"Georgy Girl": ZWalk Away Renee":
3"Mellow Yell 0 w": 4-"No
Milk Today": ~"WlnchestOM'
Cathedral": t;... .. Good Vlbra.
tlons"; 7-"Sugar"; t;..... Love
Is a Beautllul Thin," ;9-"I'm
Your Puppet" 10 ''Talk
Talk" . , _ H.rold Slk .... , bet..
ter known as the villain Odd
Job In the movie "Goldfinger", has returned home lor
a rest after completing a TV
series. He co-..stars with Rof'7
Calhoun In "Gilligan's Island",
a TV comedy filmed in the
CBS studio in Hollywood ...
Honolulu now bas Its 17th
AM staUon. It's KCCN, which
Is located at 150-B Puuhale
Rd. Perry W, Carl. is president and general manager
Karol. K_ Shlmlzu, 22,
a 1966 graduate 01 the Uruv_
01 Ha wail, Is now .Ingio, In
the Mooorch Room 01 the
Royal Hawaiian Hotel,

3
4
6

1
1 Society Pad •••
0
Mr. an" Mrs . Yolehl Bttaoka of
0 New York have announced the
0 comLng we.ddJn. ot the-lr dau,hter
0 Yohko to Hld,etaka NtJhlyama to
be held at. 2 p.m. Sunday. Dec.

II

0

2.

e

5
3
3

record 01 a wtD.l. no loue. and
I tie each, were to battle It out

~

e

I)

~

~:

shyt~r:IY

Ch~J.

c~m

Rodeo Drive. Hiraoka Is the Int ernationally t amed xylophonlst.
Meye r Ueoka., reUrinl' Maul
m emb er ot the State Board of
Educa.tlon. was honored at. I
testlmonia.l dinner Nov. 18 at the
Wailuku Hotel . . . .Mary Mar.
,aret. Rita Callahan ot Boston.
l\1a$.l .• was married to Norman 8.
Suma. formerl y ot Maul. reeent_
l y at St. Simon and Jude- Church.
Huntington Beach. Calif. He l.s an
engineer at Long Beaeh . . . Mr.
and Mrs. Mauto Hashlmoto ot
PUhl. Kaual, announce the mar.
riage ot their daughter, l\farltne
st. ~ul
played Kam.ehame.h& Mltsuko. to Herbert K. H. Lum.
yesterd'ay In the Thanksglvln, 111ey were married in AUlf\1st at
Day doubleheader and McKinley CUmberland Pr6byterian Chlne:.q
Church in San Francbco. He II
met Punahou In the opener.
employed by Hughea Tool Co.
RURAL OAHU
. . . Carol TamJ.ko Na,a.mlne,
INTERSCHOLASTIC
daughter ot Ur. and Mrs. Tuu.
Nov. 19 Sta.nd1~J

SI, Loula Htrh School is the
1966 champion of the in terscholastic League 01 Honolulu.
The Crusaders won the championsllip Saturday when lItcKinley upse.t Kamehameha, Ie7. Other weekend scores: St_
LouIs 29, Punlhou 13; Roosevelt 14, Kalmukt 12; Farrinl.'Ion 18, Jolani 8; Kalan! IS,
Damlen 6.

Kahuku ••.•.•• ...•• •
Waianae •.••. . •. •• ' "
.. ...••.•••.••..
AJea
KaUua
•. .. . •• ....•••
Radtord
•..••••.••••
Lellehua •.•••.•••••••
Waipahu . .. .... ... ...

W

8
8
1
8
4
4
3

L

o

o

:au!'e~bO?r

It

~ :rdS!~

2
3
4
5
5
7
g~febU
~
8
Waialua .•...... . •..• 0
8
The Rural Oahu IntersehoLutlc

... ::::::::::::

g :~.

:lufn~er

t :~r!d

g i&~te5r41InJPgUh
f ~:'JeulSt..

' ~:
Brzi.n':tsS~a,

1t~ . ~brI

~kW!.°ev·E
' ri:~!t

~otd."she:m!

~v:

will be married Dec. 3 to

preme Court said Nov. 15 a
t.~:nFIuOs
ri .v UaJ~:
!:~D
:~o
c~t:°
'~k:t!
law school for Hawaii "is a
0: Radlord 26. Castle 15; Waianae at Central Union Church. Mill
41 . Waipahu 0: Lellehua 13, Camp· "MIura is tbil cotumn1st·. radio
m U s t." Sa id R ichardson :
~u7
: a:Je~nlid
l!tthKA; K~e
each Sunday roaM over
"We've come to the stage
where east-west relat.lonships
must think seriously of the
probability of achieving world
peace through law".
Ha waii's sugar Industry Is
setting new production records
the third consecuUve year.
This was ~evald
In talks
given Nov_ 14 at the 241.!! anJoin the 1000 Club
nual conference of the HawaiISSEI, EVEN thour,h not
Ian Sugar Technologists at the
na turaUzed, may join the 1000
Prince Kaiulanl Holel.
Four Honolulu educators are Club as long as they are resiamong candidates lor the job dent allens_
of State Superintendent of Ed- - - - - - - - - - - ucation now hcld by Dr_ LoweU I
D . Jaokson. Il'lley are Ralph
Klyosald, Dr_ DanJel S_ Noda,
Dr. Shtro Amioka and Dr_ Hubert V, Everly, The position
pay. $27,5001 8 year . . ,
United Air Lines will be ready
10 introduce 366 passenger jumbo jeiliners on MaInland-HaPER ANNUM
waii runs in 1970, it was announced here Nov. 15 .. _
Pan American Alrway..s prom·
Ised Nov. '16 fare cuts up to
30 percent and dally non ... top
SO·DAY OR MORE MATURiTIES • MINIMUM OEPOSIT $1.000.00
service to Chicago and New
MAKE YOUR MONEY GROW A
York if granted expanded
r ights in the Pacific_
Sin Francisco Head Office· 64 Sutter Street· YU ] · 1200
Five young men wit.h a background of service to the comS. F.Japan Center Branch - Buchanln & Sutter Sts. · FI6·7600
munity were honored Nov. 18
Sin Jose Branch. 990 N. Firs t Street· Phone: 298·2441
at the Japanese Ohamber of
Fresno Branch • ]458 Kern Street • Phone : 233·0591 •
Com.merce. They were Bruce
Los Angeles Branch - ]20 So. San Pedro Street - MA 8·2381
Hooper t 1\1Isao Endo, Geor~
l. A. Crenshaw Brlnch· 3501 W. Jefferson Blvd. - RE 1·7334 •
Fukumoto, Philip R_ Brom.,
WHEN OUR CURRENT
Gardena Branch. 16401 So. Western Avenue. FA 1·0902
an d Kenneth Kekoa, winners
Santa Ana Branch • 501 North Ma ln Street· KI 1· 2271
ot the 1966 Ja ycee D istinguisbANNUAL RATE OF
ed Service Award.
A twC)-cent Hawailan slamp
Issued during tl1e reign 01
King Kamehameha In 1851 was
sold at auction Nov. 16 In
New York lor $30,000. Called
IS
a "missionary" stamp, it was
one of three denominations is·
COMPOUNDED DAILY
sued at the time . . . Sandra
E. Tsuneyoshl, 17, KalanJ High
School senior, is the 1966 winand is maintained
ner of the 4-H Club Congress
in Chicago Nov. 27 to Dec . I
for one year
as a guest 01 General Foods
Corp. aod will compete with
ot.ber winner.s for six S500 c ol~
lege scholarships
Pvt.
NI"I-Own.d and Operat.d
Ros e lIf. Matsuura , daughter
In tho Hurt of LI 'I TokiO
of Mr. and Mrs. Ha rry Masuura ot Halilmaile, Maul,
JACK 5. KUSABA
va 0114 Hulin,. Lw Scltool
completed eight weeks 01 basic

ON SAVINGS CERTIFICATE DEPOSITS

MERIT
now
offers

r

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CALIFORNIA

5.39 Pet.
5.25 Pet.

MERIT.

ExperlenCi •

F UK U I
Mortuary, Inc.
101 E. TEMPLE ST_
LOS ANCELES, 90012
MA 6-5824
Solehi FukUi. Pl'!sldent
James Nakagawa , Managl'r
Nobuo Osuml. Counsellor

Luncheon· Dinners

(WARM CURRENT)
Shima Iwashita. Chleko Balsho
.M.lkJJJrl'l. Taira. Kishu Ryu
Hld~ak
Milani

Adlms It CrenshlW
Ttl: 734,0362 - Free Partln9

w

{.,~ni:y

by Richard Glml

SAVINGS

Th ree Generations of

Now Playing till Dec. 6
Danryu

Kabuki Theater

Aloha from Hawaii

FuJHakl , Sataro. 75 : p ... dena.
Oct. 28 - s WWJam M .• Roy K ,
d Alko Nishimura (Sa n Franels. Law Stho:ll • , •
co), Chbuko J'keda .
w
R ongo. thel. 80: OcL 2& Chlel JosUce William S ..
Tamakl. sEas. Sunao, l wao. d
Irene Kurlyama. Taeko Yama. RJobardson of the Stale Su-

Is~ra'hl.3

PACIIIIC CITIZlN-S
Friday Nov, 25. 1988

Shimatsu, Ogata
and Kubota
Mortuary

.AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION

~,r:.u'gfJ=

CIVIC
NATIONAL
BANK

S. ·~

rime DeposiLl MlDlmum l1D01

MAIN OFFICE

911
V~nl"

81vd., Lo, Ang.1es

RI 9-1449
-SElJI ' DUKE' OGATA-R. YUTAKA KU80TA-

321 E. 2nd St., Lo, Ang.l ..
Phon. 624-9591
BRANCH OFFICE
Marina cltl R.y, Calif.
Phon. 870-0334

Member Of
Federal Oepol1t Ins. Corp.
Federal Reserve Sydem

We'd like
to make
an important
appointment
with you ...

6raduot~
_d lted" iA
C"om,",,"it)lIJ/flJj,.

• __ a significant appolnlment that can aecure you continulnc
peace 01 mind. A. the newly-appointed Manager of o~
expanded Trust Department, I'd like to abo", you how
you may handle your peroonal financial affairs and eota/e
matte .. in order to cope more effectively with our Increuo
Ingly complex ....y of living_

How? By setting up Tru.st., by advance tu PJanninJ, by
providing up-t.o-moment Wormation needed lor proper inveslmenlB and by the num.rou. other ....y. to aecure d _
tive estate planning-th .... are only a lew of the many area
in wrueh our lmowltdgeahly experienced office.. can help
you, with u much-or u littl.-management u you may wiah.
Consult your attorney, Then come by and .... us-()r better
atill-send for information or wrilA!! lor an appointmmt. W.
will help you program ~ .
:/' ~
todoy lor tomorrow'.
~

demands..

J.d< S. Kaaba

.........,.,Vwh..-.,u.II..,.
7"'~

•

The Sumitomo BaDE
OF CALIFORNIA

TRUST DEPARTMENT 365 eanroml. _

.....

'n_

CaflfanlIe

S 0IIi_ Serving You Statewide
HEAD OFFICE: SAIl FlWICISCO • SACIWIENTO • SAM JOSE • IWIlNIc.
LOS ANGUES • CRENSHAW· GARDEHA • ANAHEIII

...

,.......

........................-
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Thank You

HARRY K. HONDA. Editor

PubUshtd wnklv bv tho JAJ)8nCl\fI ..\tn~rlca
CllItC!nJ Lrarue
(''CcC!pt the last w('~k
of th. year
WeUtl' St, l.o~

AnlC'l(IJ, Ca , 000l2-Ph .: (~13)

MA 8·89311

EnQmoto. NAt'l Pr('!l. - : - Ro~
Uno, PC BOArd Chmn .
"Uemal JACL lIC'&dCluaUtlu
ltu-4 PNl t. Siln Frnnclsco. CR. 9Ul5 - Phone: ("15) WE 1-~84"

3ftrry

DI trlrt. Coun('U RrprfsentAtin.
PNWDC-Kimt TAmhnra
~
NC-WN'DC-Wllilam MClt$umoto: CCDCS~fc:o
Hanashtro: PSWDC-Tctl: IWASAki : JDC-Frank Yoshimu ra:

MPDC-BIU

HosokR\\'a;

MDC-Joe

Kadowakl:

EDC-Leo

a.

Sankl

Sl'toh,' Corrt",pondl!nts
1I.1\.U: AUan Bcrkman. Dick Glma. "'apanl TRrnol!u MUrayama
Eht('~d

IllS

~d

CI"'~

MIlHer at Los AnRC!lu. Co, . :. Su\)sc.rlptlon

:Rala (p"'(\',,ble In ad\'ance) : U .S. $4 pcr yeAr. $7.50 for t.wo yean.
Foreign : $8 per year
U .S. • trm.U ~ $10 additional per )~ar.
-$!.JO or JACL '1t-mberlthll' Dut5 ror 1 l'ur SubstrlpUon-

Except (or J ACL stBU wrlter$, news 8nd opinions exprused
by columnlsu do not neceMarUy r('(leet J ACL policy.

6-
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25, 1966

•

•

•

•
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In spite of open criticism . i ei in Southern Cali·
fornia who are interested in the JACL enougb to be·
come members are convinced that Japanese Ameri·
cans sbould have a recognized voice with a capability
for acting and performance. JACL has a direct pipe·
line into the Congress, the White House, the state
legislatures and capitols wherever chapters are located.
At the same time, chapters try to fill the needs of the
local community.

·

..

JACL d id not assume the role of s~eaking
for all
Nisei; ratber. the reins of leadershlp WIthin the Japa·
nese community were shifted upon the young Nisei
shoulders after the bombing of Pearl Harbor. And
when it was decided to evacuate persons of Japanese
ancestry. the JACL with its string of chapters in the
affected areas was the only Japanese group that the
U.S. government could approach to carry out that
edict to evacuate as peaceably as possible.
Hence. to those unfamiliar with Nisei history, it
would appear JACL "appropriated" the role of speak·
ing for the Nisei and this conclusion IS understandable
wh~n
one must make judgments based upon insuffici·
ent knowledge.
That JACL was able to wear the mantle of lead·
ershlp under the most trying times is a credit to the
men (like Saburo Kido and tbe late Walter Tsukamoto)
who took up the challenge. JACL continued to make
itself heard in the chambers of government. speaking
out against anti·Japanese dlscrimination, calling for
remedial legislation and generally promoting what it
beieved to be in the best interest of persons of Japa·
nese ancestry.
And to those who criticize JACL's role during the
Evacuation . they may be asked: "Do you think the
majority of the Nisei would have preferred the im·
prisonment of their Issei parents, classified as enemy
aliens? And if JACL's role was wrong on Evacuation,
what efforts could you do as an individual to protest
except perhaps to holler from a federal penitentiary?"
It was either jailing the Issei in one big jail and the
Nisei in another jail or going all together.
The military necessity for incarcerating peoples
~ecaus
of race, as upheld by the U.S. Supreme Court
m the Korematsu case. is still a loaded weapon against
the American citizenry.

*

•

As for the charge that J ACL preaches integration
yet itself doesn ' t intend to lose its identification as a
Japanese American organization. a Nisei SOciologist
has said:
"Because we are an identifiable minority we can·
not as individuals set ourselves apart from . ,'be prob·
lems ~f the rest of the group. Since we cannot escape
bemg Judge~
as a group. it is important for us to h ave
an orgauz~tin
that promotes the good image of Japa·
nese Amencans. Public acceptance of this image reo
suits III more rapid and lasting integration."
JACL believes integration to be in the p ublic in·
~er
s.t for the greatness of America is manifested by
Its hIstory of many cultures, people and , philosophies
each . contr~buig
its assimiJable facets to t h e stren g th
of this nation. J~CL
does not believe in integration to
the extent that Its el<lments are disintegrated or un.
identifiable.
Thls. then, remains the positive ro le for J ACL to
fulfill in the coming years. It deserves the support of
all Japanese Americans and our friends non.Japanese.
How to best promote that role will require the collec.
tive thinking of all.
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Progressive Westside J ,AOL
JIM KOZl!lN. PresIdent
ROBElRTA TAKAMOTO
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STRESS J. A. RATHER THAN C.L.
In the days when JACL had the greater battles of
righting the wrongs against persons of Japanese an·
cestry, the occa ional critics of JACL objectives, modes
of implementation and personalities were seldom
recognized by the Pacific Citizen. Only when the good
name of the Japanese American in general was attack·
ed did the JACL or the PC react.
ow that the majority of the so·called Japanese
problems in America have been licked especia lly
with passage of Washington's SJR 20 to repeal their
alien land law (tbe last of tbe statutes born out of an·
ti·Oriental hysteria), we anticipate even more criticism
-fair and unfair-against the organization. This is
part of the price of leadership.
Persons in quest of recognition of sorts in tbeir
own way often tackle the Establishment for the target
is easier to hit.
Constructive criticism of JACL has always been
welcome, though this may not have been public know·
ledge. Old timers may have been oversensitive to criti·
cism because of their loyalties and backgrounds. Past
national JACL president Dr. Roy ishikawa , however,
has cautioned them to take criticism more gracefully.
Furthermore, he believes tbat tbe critics and young
people who are unfettered by traditions and back·
ground can sometimes see the role of JACL more
clearly than tbe old tim~rs
who are tradition· bound.
Reprinting of Rev. William Shinto' s column un·
der Press Comments may have some question our
judgment for providing it space. As noted over the
commentary, what b~
is saying is not new, sometimes
myth , but also symptomatic of the reaction JACL
openly faces in Southern California. Rev. Shinto does
suggest that JACL sbould stress tbe J .A . aspect rather
than the C.L. principle.

..

CHARTER PRESENTATION
. If JACL charter p~esntaio
and chapter installa.
tio~
affaIrs are as enjoyable and meaningful as that
~vhlc
. O~ClTd
last Friday at SELANOCo's, attract.
IIlg dlStf)C'WI~
support from the current leadershlp
as well as oldtJmer and newcomer members hlp pres.
el\~.
then we're for more of them ... Chapter instal·
!atlOns can be just as inspirational. Perhaps the stay.
IIlg power of such inspiration ('an be meas ured. We
shall keep a close eye on SELANOCo,

•

Dear Editor:
What can IVe .ay but Ihank
you ever 50 much for aU the
help .vou've given u< durIng
the put year with our pub·
IIclty. You have be"n very
genrou~
a nd we sincerely
eppreclate it so much. Without
your support we would have
never made It this ra,.
public opinion was OIdoubUul"
but now I am contident that
we are able to portray the
Ideals or unity within llle Ja·
panese a~ well as olher racia l
groups. We only wish that we
could say more than a mere
"thank you" to show our apprecIaUon from oUr entiTe
membership. We may be "k<»
Ide" a,t times but we are try.
Ing our best to hold the "in·
between" age·group together.

EdUarlllt·n\l lI\f:U OUt(!ft
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125 Weller Stv Lao AngeIa, t.L 90012
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